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Child-Molester-sentenced between seven to 20 years
room. The boy was there for a swim
class.
Jurick. bald and unshaven, entered
. to wail for
Emotions ran high as the man · lhe courtroom around 11 a.111
convicted of molesting an 8-year-old his sentencing . After conversing with
boy in Grand Valley's fieldhousc wa~ his allomey. Jurick sll){xl hcfore the
sentenced Monday.
Anion Joseph court. He then proceeded to give what
Jurick, 35, was sentenced 10 between seemed like a well-rehearsed siaiement
seven and 20 years in a stale prison for detailing his questioning. arrest. trial
and conviction.
his crime.
~urick accused Grand Valley officers
Jurick was convicted of seconddegree criminal sexual conduct in April of framing him. while the real culprit
after he touched the boy in the went unnoticed.
"fhey (the police officers) destroyed
Fieldhouse pool showers and locker

NancyE. Caln
Staff Writer

that tape - the tape that could have
been .used by prosecution or by the
defense," he said.
Some of the video cameras,
however, wen: not working that night
and the tapes were simply rewound after
police reviewed lhem, officials said.
"We didn ·1 see anyone lhai fit the
description," Detective Grant Schliewe
said.
Jurick claimed lo have an affidavit
from a man named Chuck who fit the
description of 1he suspect and claimed
to. be al the Fieldhouse the night of the

incident. Jurick also claimed that he has
witnesses 10 verify that he was 40 miles
from the Fieldhouse al the time the
incident occurred.
Grand Valley Public Safety is
investigating the claim, Delcctive
Schliewe said.
The victim's ' parents made a
stiitemcnt before Jurick was sentenced
saying that their son's life has
dramatically changed since lhe incident
occurred.

see Jurick/page2

Students
arrested for
car break-ins
By MelissaDittmann
NewsEditor
hree stud.ents were arrested last
Friday for vandalizing and theft
on twelve 10 fifteen vehicles in
parking lots D and D overflow.
The cars were broken into between
3:30 a.m. and 4 a.m. Friday morning.
said Al Wygant. director of the Grand
Valley public safely depanmcnt.
Officer Bruce Morningstar arrested
the three suspects that morning after a
full pur.-uit. The suspects were trying lo
hide from officers in the parking lot~.
Wygant said.
One of the students wa.\ a Grand
Valley student and the other two
students were from Cornerstone Bible
College.
They were lodged in Ottawa County
Jail Friday and Saturday. On Sunday.
1hev were relea.,;ed at a $3.000 bond
eac·h.
"They are facing ,n.:ral felon)
charge,. " Wygant said.
The: three ,tudent ., \I ill be arra11mcd
at lhe 5Klh Di,tnrt
C'Purl - 1n
Hud,onville .
"for the Grand Valle) student. "e
will he submitting a judicial referral
and will be seeking to ask that ,1uden1
he remo\ ed from L·ampu, ." W~ gani
,aid .
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Damon Willlam1.Ml!gan Smanla and Christian WIiiiama frolic among the belloona In the wind tunnel that waa NI up
for Family Weekend on Saturday.
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GrandValleystudents battle onslaughtof infestinginsects
of lhc ~11d1cn
. 1hrt111
·"' '" .,II"' "I ii
t,~,J . ,111Jlht'n " ·"h n,·n .!1,h " ''

By Mary Jane Credeur
Staff Writer

tlUI

111
,c, 1., m:llt' and produce: offspring. the
nu 111h1...
·r, ,nJ r

PV.Jl, .. J>l', 11\ t •11 , , I l l!
.-\ rnanagcr from ihe Grand
Orl-.111f'c",I C,,1111,d 111 Jc-11,,., n , ·.,11c, :\panmen1 office said Pearson
hq hide during tht· J a> and
cn t 11 Ilic..
· l't ·, 11~ 11k' 1ht·,
emerge a1 nigh! lo ink,1 ~11.:hen, rt'tu,c.. ·J 1..1\111111
.111d<irC111ant1
rrubahl) bought some
, .. 11
1,11111
n:i1c
·J ho\cd food from a
and hakcne, Tht'Y art· 11nud hu1 u, l.
l<l'pr,·,c111
.,111,·, 1, , .,11 \\ ,·II, l\ ·,1 :-"r, I\. er~ ,1,,rl'
11111\' l' rap1dl) and are Ji'tf1,uh 111
.:ai.h
:
.., llu!!\f lec·J 11tl ,,f nee:. Oour or
The~ l'an creale P\<:r l.(MXI <1t'hpnng 1n C1 1ntr1,I ,n : :*\1h 't trc..·l·t 111' 1, 1l·d , •11 lt11.
,,,ft-I~ <>Ilhl'lf pr,. Ju, 1,
.lfl\ 1h1ng \lo llh ,1arch." 1he
11
,,, 1.,
a lift:111nl'
··S\Hllt'lllll
l' , \ \ I.° 11,c p11\1,d ~· r , , llhi
111
.11
1.,)!n , ..11J. "Thq were prohably
Tcnani, of GranJ Valin Apanmenl,
l14u1J ,pr :11•. t>u1 11,· lii,l' ,,. 11, t>;111
, aln:aJ) inside the bo:s.esand then jusl
had a run-1n"11h pc, ~> lfl'l'cl, lhl' "ed
f1r,,,d_·· ,a1J .Ill ,Hl11fl : ll h1t1, l 1!Jrl1 1~l ' l' fl
111uh1pl1cd
..
hc:forc.:la,-.e, ,1ancJ .
111h
,· , 1111.11
,,.n Y,,u·J u,, . .1
.-\11crnplo) ee who over,ees non"M\ n,omrnalt· ,alll'd nll' Jl ""rk all JqX'nJ, <1
and toid me:1hcrc "t ·r,· 1111khlad hug, )!t'niJ,·r d1,·11
11, .il '"'" sch,•d lhan ~1111 Jl<:mhahk, :u Grand Valle~ Famil) Fare
IIUIJ f111, I ffl,1flU!,"lllflfl)! ,., fllJl,lfll.
J1,a!!rt·,·,
l'\'Cry whl're - 1n 11ur k1khrn . 1n 1ht· \O.
"We· n· n111awjlft'- pl any problem."
Ro'-ll'hc, .,nd 111h
,·r llh t'd' arc
,il\'crwarc Jra"er. all 11\t·r." ,a1J
· tx·, .ni-,· ,,t 1ht·1r ,he ,a1J "Be,ause "e · re a grocery
J1ff1,uli 1,1,·,1crn11n,11t
Mi,·helk Prar,on
Pcar,on and her n~in1rnall' :-S1nl'lll' 4u1c~ rqm "lu, 11"· pr11
,:n, .-\ ,111glc- ,1111,
·. pc11pk "ould report any problem
fernak :\111,·11,
·.,11 ('11,l-.rt1.1ch
. 11r 111u, 4u1, kI)
Grazian o l'alled lhl' (j ranJ Valin
a. 1:11-.t·,., , 1ngk
Apartmenl 11ffic
·l' Jnd l11JgrJ :1 Prnpbnt·l a -\111cr1,.111
lakl' precaullon s
" ·\ciUJII ~. "l'
ru, I ,111cg!! pod. Sh,· ,·:m l:11 a!!.1111
, 1 thing, hh thal. We have a
l'ompla1n1 A fe" Ja"
lain . !ht' Ja) l11c"11n,1
e~tcm1ina1orarr1\·eJ .
.1n) L·,,mc: 1n three 11111c,
a week
22 '" \(} "' 1ht·" · 111:1 l1J,:l1111l'
. ca,·h pt,J ,11111p
' (J11,·t· the Jnd , h,·,·k I,,, pe,1,."
"We had 111move ever\ ,1ngle lhin)! pr"Ju, ·111)! I \ .211 l,111'-'t
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Employees at the Grand Valley
Housing Office ,aid no complaint,
about bug~ have been n:porteJ for oncampus housing.
During
oriental ion
weekend .
however. resident., from DeV,,, Living
Cc:ntersaid the\ found abou1ten hornet,
in the n,,rth ·,tairwell One rcs1den1
wllne,~d a Living Ccnler employee
lulling ) he lwmcts with his fingertip, .
by pokingthem to death.
Additionally. about two week, a!!o a1
DeVos, they found maggo1, on thc lif\l
Ooor of the nonh corridor. "hich had lo
be extemunated.
A Campus
Vie"
Apartmcni
employee said. "We haven·1 had a
problem with bugs."
Jessica Anderson of Fore,, Ridge
Apartments ~aid there have hcen no
complaints. and employee, from
Boltwood Apanmcnt, were una\'adablc:
for comment.

Theater professor to retire after distinguished career
By Mary Jane Credeur
Staff Writer

Jurin!! Gr'-lnJ Vall,·, S1:J1e Ken! S1a1eUniversity and taugh1
l '11i\,:r,1I\ ·,
t1f1h annu JI high ,chool for six year., before
Shak,•,p..·;rt· 1-t·qI\ al Sepl 2, gelling a Jo ..·torate in acting and
J1r,:c1ing from the University of
hlrt) ·IWo)ear,·'!!'' · t ir.,nd 1hniugh 01:l -I
.. ·Mu,h Ad,, Ahoul Nt11hing· Michigan
Valky College J1Jn '1 h.11,·
a 1hcater dcpar1rnen1 Th,· hJ, :ii I\ a), hc:en t1nt· of fll\
Salaz.arcame lO Grand Valley
!J111rrlL', 11rneJ1e,... SalMar ''-'1J 1n 1967 111reach English and
onl) lhcalnL·, Grand \' .,Jin
JU,1ah<1t11 "llr~ un Jc v,:lupmg a thealer
offen~d were dunng 11, Spn11~ ".-\nJ I 1h1nk1·,L. J111Jl'
Am h:,1nal in "h1d1 fa,ult\ n er) 1h111
~ "" " Sh.11-.,
·,pt'a re prugram. She suggested adding
made: up l" 1Hh1rd, pf 1he La, i
an acung da." lU the cumculum.
S;lia1a1 111..1,k
,, 1 er JI d1Jng,·, ..ind in 1971 Grand Valley began
Bui Or. Laura Ganlncr SalJ!ill
ha, L'hanged 1110,1
pf 1ha1
1n1h1,fall', rr ,.Ju,·111111
"' ":\luc ·h 1,, ufkr a theaicr maJOI'.
)! .
The
"Our first play "as an AJ11 Ah11u1 S111h1n
Along with leaching at Grand
\l1L·h1gan Valley. SalaLar works as an
obscure renaissance piece calkJ ,e111ng 1, 111J)i:1r1111.
· La Lena · and II had hcrn 1u,1 atln W.,rlJ War II To eJ 110r for !WU tntemaliona(
translated from La1in in11, rn,,Jem1,c 1he ,, npt. ,he abu nc:wsle1ter;
the
tri-annual
English," Salazar said. "S1udcr11 changcJ 1h,· narne of the "America\ Update" fur amateur
weapon~
involvement was very low."
1heater
and
the
annual
··sword , arc 1111"r1,1,... ,he "Pbilosophi..:al
Over 60 production, later.
Ell.change,"
Salazar's resume i, filled with a said with a ,huckk
focuses
on
which
Salazar wa, ra1,-cdun a fann multiculturalism.
variety of shows. rangin!! from
classi.:s like Shakespeare·,
in WiM:onsm. where she:earned a
When she retires. Salazar
"Romeo and Juliet" to the wildh bachelor's degree: in English plans to spend a lot of time
the: l 'n1va,il }
of working wilh the magazines.
contemporary "Skrikcr' la~, frnrn
Wts..:onsin.
spring.
'"The 'Exchange' magazine
She wenl un lU earn a came out of a conference I
' Salazar will end her career
with one of hcr favonle play, ma.,ter ·, degn:e In 1h.:a1nn from anended m Kenya." she said.

T

r

"We're sllll working on gelling 11
up and running . hu1 rm
opumisttc
She's alsP working on
finishing her founh book for
youth theater
Salazar· , hu,hand . Hugo.
also taugh1 al Grand Valley
before rellnng lhree year-, ago.
They · ve been mameJ f,,r 36
year s and ha\c '"" grown
..:hildren.
" Hugo ·s hcen "ailing for
me." she said . "He\ ac111cin our
church and love, lo rcaJ We
want to travel to Spam 1n the
summer and maybe: Trinidad
nc:s.tyear."
Salazar looks forward tll the
spring but has been extremely
focused on "Much Ado About
Nothing." She said she put in
nearly 12 hours a day to gc1 it
..just right"
·11,c las! one (play) is always
my favorite... dtc said.

tlA,tlantborn
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LivingCentersDedication

POLICE BEAT

By Aimee Haun

"Wi1h there being an eslimared
12.000 s1uden1son 1his campus. lhere
Staff Writer
should be (housing) for abou1 8 lo
9/14/98
rand ValleySlale Universi1y·snew 9,000." Lubbers said.
Harassing Telephone Calls. Laker Village. GVSU . Vii:l1m
Lubbers
firsl
dedica1ed
Livin Cenier IV o ned ils doors
reported hang-up phone calls. Vic1im is a s1udcn1.Open.
this f~I and was derca1ed in acer- Kirkpa1rick Living Cen1er. in 1he
emony on Sept. 26.
name of William Kirkpa1rick. a for9/15/98
Nearly60 people gathered for lhe dedica- mer Grand Valley board member.
Trnffic Accidenl. Loi N. GVSU . Property damage . Rcpon
Bill Dlyokkienski, house council
1ion of S1afford and Kirkpa1rick Living
1aken for insurarll:C purpose\. Closed .
Centers, which were named afler Dale presiden1 of Living Cemers IV. 1hen
S1afford and William Kirkpa1rick.
presenled a framed pholograph of 1he
9/16/98
The buildings house 350 s1Uden1sas well Kirkpalrick Living Cen1er wi1h i1s resHarassing Telephone Calls. Laker Village. GVSU . Vi.-i1111
as three residenl assislanls and one graduale idenls lo Kirkpa1rick's wife. He said
reported upsclling phone mil . Subject con1ac1edand adv,~cJ B"rh
a.~sislonleach. The 1wo buildings will share lhere will also be a copy of lhe pholosubjecr and vil'lirn :ire srudems. Closed .
o multicultural assis1am.
graph hanging in 1he lobby of
Recovery of Srolen Vehicle. Loi D. GVSU . Vehicle ,111len111
H. Bart Merkle. Dean of S1udems and Kirkpalrick Living Cen1er.
Monh.:almCoun1y. Vehicle rcni vercd al GVSU. Vehidc impoundVice Provos1. gave 1he welcoming address a1
S1afford Living Cenlcr was de<lied by Allendale Towing. Clmed.
1hededication.
i:a1ed ncx1 in 1hc name of Dale
Traffic A<.:cideni':Loi D. GVSU . Property damage . Rcp11n
Merklesaid the new living i:enlers arc 1hc Slafford. who was a founding 1rus1cc
1akcn for insurance purpose~. Closed.
1enth and elevemh living centers 1ha1.have of the college.
been constructed on the Grand Valley camMalicious l)e\lrut.:li11nof Property. Loi B. GVSU. V1r1111
1
"I
remember
lhal his
pus as part of lhe housing syslem since I 9K6. (Slafford's) lasl mec1ing was my
reported damage 111vehide. Viclim is a swdenl. Open.
Afler lhe welcoming addre ss. Grand lirs1." Lubbers said.
Medical. Rci:-Cc111cr.GYSU . Viclim sprained ankle. Treale<l:,1
Valley Prcsidenl Arend D. Lubbers spoke
In dedica1ion of 1he S1afford
scene by Rec \Wff Vic1imi, a swdenr. Closed .
and acknowledged 1he family rnernhcr~ of Liv°ingCemer. Phil Clat.:ko. presidenl
Dale Stafford and William Kirkpalrii:k who of 1he Residenl Housing As~cx:ialion
9/17/98
came 10 lhe dedica1ion.
presen1ed a phmograph of S1afford
Driving wilh Licen,i: Su,pcndct.l. Nor1h Campu, Dr./S1ad1ulll
Lubbers said a goal of Grand Valley i~ 10 Living Cen1er and ils residcms 10
Dr. Oni: cilcd. SubJCl'l "no1 a ,tudcnl. Closed .
provide lhe bes1 s1uden1housing in 1he s1a1e. S1afford's son. John S1afford. The
Lari:cn}, Lake Supcnor Hall. GVSU . Vicllm reporlt·d ";,l k1
He then emphasized 1ha1this goal may no1be phowgraph will also he hung in 1he
,wlcn . Vic111ni, an c·mplt1yee . Open .
allainable wi1hou11he help of archi1ec1Yem lobby of 1he living c·enler.
Hu and Run. l.111H. GVSU. Property damage . Report 1aken 1, 11
··we arc mosl cra1eful for Ilic frnc
p11o1011y·Advn B"r1
Oman from Design Plus and builder Mark
in,urance rurp1"c·,. Clo,ed .
Rody. who slood on 1he ou1skirt~ of 1he honor 1.ha1Grand Valley ha, hcs1owed A bagpiper preparu f0t the dedication ceremony.
Tralfa· ,\r i:1Je111.We,1 Campus Dr./48th Ave. One cilcd. ~ "
crowd..
here loday." John Srafford ~aid ;11 lhc
rnjum:~. Clo,i:d.
Anolher goal of lhe Univcrsi1y. Lubbers dedic;uion. "Dale S1atford h><>I-.
partii:·
Michigan legislalurc. who~ rc,pon se wa, 111
. GVSU . Vic1irnburned leg. Treari:d
~lcd1c·al. Cppn r111111H11n,
said wa.~ 10 1um Gmnd Valley's Allendale ular imeresl in t·Jui:a1ion. He wa~ very enlhu· raise $2 million lo prove lhal 1hey were reala1 ,l·c·nch:-l-.11c
hen ,upen ,,.,r . Viclim i, a sludcnl. Closed .
Campus in10a "residcni·s campus."
sias1ir ahoul lhc 11kaof a ,rari: univer~i•y in ly seriou~ ... (which) onfy (Ook 30 day, ."
lhi\ pan of Wesl
After lhe dediealion . a profc"ional
9/111/98
Michigan.
bagpipe player. Joe Barre Ile. perforn1ed
\lcd1,al. 1'.1dm" . (j\ .SL Vrl'lim fairued and bumped heJJ
··s1afford
wa~ while refreshmenl~ of donu1 hole, and l·offee
Tri:;1tcJ ar ,c·c·nc h~ l.11<:E\-15. Transported by Life EMS 1"
frompoge 1
very fond of recalling were provided in lhe lobby of Kirkpalnd
Spn ·rrun, 1-kilrh \ ·1L
·11111
1, .i ,wdem . Clmcd .
being a pan of 1he
"If he ce1, off on lhi\ ... lhc original group lhal Living Ccnler.
"Mr. Jurick ha, de-filed our
\l;rlr,11,u, lk,1ru, ·1111
n 11f Prnpcn~. r-kaJo\" Goll C11ur"· ·
Everyone
was
lhcn
invued
lo
t11ur
CiVSl · l>;1111
ag,· rq,1111c·d
111i:r,·i:11 Lndcr 1n,c,1iga1111n
. OJ)l.'n
son's innocc-n<
:e:· lhl' hoy·, fa1her \aid>'i1 will ocllccau~ of po~d lhc idea 1t1lhl.'
lhe tir,1 floor of the new livrng l·cnlcr, .
fa1her said. "There i, no1hing lhc ,c rnriry camera, al Grand
·11
Lirc·cn~. l-.k:1d11\"( i11IIC11ur,c. CiVSL ' Hag reponeJ ,1111,
lhal can era,c 1hi, fwrn hr, rncrn- Valley."
Propcn, rec11,..:red ( ·1,""d
ory."
Though lhc ra,e ha, been an
l\1mor ,n 1'11".:" 1"11
. l..11-.c:r
Village. GVSL . One ,11ed. Sut>J,·
,1
The fa1hi:r ai1icizcJ kff cmbarrassmi:111lo the farnil). lhc
i, ~ ,1utkn1. Cl11,c·d
Wes1. lhe deknsc allomc,. and p;trcnls of llu: hoy ,;1y ii 1,
his aelions during 1he 1ria( \\'c,1 . 11nportan110 make an 1"ue at,oul
9/19/98
.
in1imida1ed his ,on h~ li:an111g ,uch 111r1dcn1,
Tralf1c ,\, ·, 11k111.1... , 1>. Ci\'SL Pr11rcn> Jamage . Rcp11
r1
··11\ in1J)(1rtan1
for pc11pk 111
over him and speaking 111;1 llluJ
IJ~L'n lt,r 111,ur
;111,c
· purp,.,c·, Ch"eJ .
voice. lhe falher ,aid . We,l al,o l-.1111w
lhal 1hi, rnuld happen anyUII BrWl.i.-...
CopyEditor.
ha
sluod be1ween him and hi, ,on whne ." lhe fa1hcr said. "even in
9/20/98
bflndloMII IO119~~the
during l·rus,-examina111,n.
a l1lllc lown lil-.cAllendale."
"-kd1c.1I.K,,1kr . (i\ .\l . Vic111nreponi:d 11ngling feeling ,,,
..
lo,Stpl.28 .
"Thi, i;onducl sh11uld nu1
Jurid 1, also ~erving a ~nn,-c-~ Tn:;ucd .11, n-nc h, C)tf1i:t·r Tran,poni:d h~ a fr1e11J1, ·
Ullill~1(1pe,tectiolllll
have oci:urn·J bcl" een a -c;,. 1enc·e for Mu,kcgon Counly for
Spccrrum lfr :il1h v,,111111, :1 ,1udc111 Clo,eJ .
wno
..,_ 1a1q1aartne jOkes01 irie
soned auome) and an X-ycar-old rc",1ing arn:,1 and oti,1rul·1rng
BlldcpageBuddies
.
Tr,1111, .-\ u1, k111. , .. 11h l";111q1u,I>r /L1l-.e \l1d11gan ll :
boy." he said.
1u,11i:c. The ,en1eni:c "·a, for
l'r11rc·r1, J.1111.,
.~,· ,,, lllllllll', C'l,"L"d
Goodwo,f(,LilaJ
The main prnblcm wi1h 1he llclwt'en onc· yt'ar. 1hrn· month,
ca~ is 1he sccurily l'amaa, 111 and (hrce years. The (WO ,cn1he Fieldhouse . rio1 wi1h rhc (ence, will e4ual Jurit.:k\ 1111al
J)(>lirew1,rk. 1heparem, ,aid .
lime in 1he slale prison ,ystem

G
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"Having a math major, in the words of
one of my c~lleagues, is like having the
words 'I'm smart' tattooed on your forehe.ad."
-Paul

m,e'JL1ntborn

ews

Fishback, math department

I. !998'• j
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Math StudentsHonoredat Installation Ceremony

BRIEFLY

By MelissaDittmann

GVSU hosts literacy conference

PMEwill servemath students
mainly in two ways, said Paul
Fishback of the Math/Statistics

News Editor

E'xpcrts on literacy anti au1lu1r, of l'hildrcn's books will be
speaking at ··ccictmne Literacy Confereni:c:· which will be held
Friday and Saturday. 01:tohcr 2-.,.
TI1c Department uf English and the School of Education m
Grand Valley are hosting the event.
On Oct. 2. a panel of literai:y experts will make presentations
from 9 a.m. to J p.m. The panel includes Jenny Van Gorder of
Sydney. Australia: Jeffrey Wilhelm of the Uniwrsity of Maine:
Michael W. Smith of Ru1gcr, Uni\'cr,i1y: and Kerrie MacArthur
.of Conroe. Texas.
Friday·s sessions will h.: held in Kirkhof Center on the
Allendale campus.
Then on Saturday . ..:hildrcn\ literature author, will make presemations from 8::10 a.m . lo :l p.m. Prcsentcrs in<·lude poet
Crystal Bowman. author Tim Smith. and au1hor/illus1ra1or Nancy
Clou:-c.
The event will bc hcld in Henry and Padno, Hall, on GVSU\
main campus.
Those who attcnd the conference will he ahl..: 10 rncel thl·
authors during a lunl'hcon.
Conference fees are $:'iOfor 1hc full i:onfcreni.:c or $20 for thc
Oct. 2 sessions, including lunch and $20 fllr Saturday·, ,c"ion,.
plus $10 for the author·\ lunch .

History expert to speak at Eberhard Center
D.i\'id Pkli:111:rwill hl· lhl' ~l-~11111c
spcaker ;111hc 2."\rJ annual
Great Lake, Hi,111n C11nfrn·n,·e Pll Ol·I. 2-3.
The rnnfercnl't: ll'ill h..- al Grand Valle, St,lle l!ni\l·r,11v·,
·
Eberhard Cl'nll'r in dpwnlu\, 11(ir;111dRapid,·.
On Ori. 2 al -Ip 111-.lw \\ill l!I\C a kl',nt11<:;1Jdr,·" l'llllllcJ
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(; \'Sl l Alumni 1>anelghes strategies for the 90s

hirty students w. ere indul·t- Department.First,it recognizes
ed into Pi Mu Epsilon on the students for outstanding
Sept. 26 at an installation scholastic achievement in matheceremony in Lou1i1Lecture Hall. matics. Secondly, it helps proPME is a national honor soci- mote undergraduate research.
'The bottom line is that you
ety in mathematics . which supports student scholarship in the can do almost anything you want
with a math major." Fishback
mathematics field.
'This is just one more stop In ,aid . "Math is not an easy subour academic crown," said ject lo learn. II encourages prohGrand Valley President Arend lcm-solving skills. analytical
thinking skills. and technical
Lubbers.
skills
that
The selection criteria for rnrnrnunication
PME required a student to be a employers find useful. Having a
mathematics major with an over- math major. in the words of one
all GPA of al least :u and a of my rnlleagues. i, like ha\'ing
major GPA of 3.3. The student the words Tm smart· lallo!X'd on
also have completed 18 or your forehead ...
11111,1
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,enl<'d "ith ,l'rt ifica1c,.
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Il l a11d
\\l·ll -c,1.ihlr,hnl
math· duh.
h,hhad
,aid
The duh h;1., ,pea~ 11n d ,ariL ·1: ,d L,1rL·l·, !• 11
been I l'[\ .ll'II\ e Ill dlllfl!! \Ul'h IL·,. l',,hba, ·~ ,.11J
1

New composition placement successful at GVSU
By Lisa Brink
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Dr. Robert Smith hands Phi Mu Epstlon Inductee Colleen Foley her
certificate of Induction Into the Society of Mathematicians.
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Student parking problems were discussed at senate meeting
By Melissa Dittmann

(; \Sl · speaker, earn second place in contest

News Editor
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Infringe upon the rl1ht1 of others, It's time for
you to stay home and microwave your own

lunch."
-Charier
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LakerVillageresidentsneed
solutionsto Lot J and PierceStreet woes
Grand Valley State University has experienced unprecedented growth in 1hc pasl decade_.and lhe Allenda!e campus
is curren1ly suffering some growing pains from this rap1~
e:itpansion. When l~.000 people (most of the~ ~uto~ob1le
owners) congregate in one place, problems will inev11ably

arise.
One pilf1icularlydifficult problem the Student Senate has
. recently tackled is the new location c~fLoi J. Reside_n1sof
Laker Village are upset that the locauon of the p~mg lot
has beenmoved since the end of lhe last academic year.
Many residents chose the location of their apartments based
on where they believed Loi J would be located. These s1uden1s soon discovered that the resident parking 101had
moved.
A group of LakerVillage rcsiden1s has petitioned the
Senate 10 change parking rules lo allow Laker V1!lagecar
owners 10 park in spaces currently reserved for commuting
s1uden1s. These students argue that many of 1he spaces go
unused hy rnrn1nu1ersand therefore ,hPuld he made available In Laker Village rc,i<lcnb, whn wi,h w u,l. them.
Oppon.:nb nf 1h.:prnpo,al argue 1ha11h.:,c:,pace, may Olli
be vacanl om:e inclemcnl we;11hcrhi1, wc,1 M1,h1gan.
While bo1h ,ides of 1he issue have valid reasons lo ,up·
pcm 1heir views. S1uden1Scna1e_should act _10 find a common ground. S1udcms on holh sides ot 1hc 1s,_uc. our s1uden1
leader~ and administration should work lo amve a1 a compromise 1ha1would allo" · Laker Village rcsidenblo use frequcn1ly unwan1cd·parking ~pace, whrlc nol penalwng commuters who may find 1hcse emp1y. rcmolc space, more
allraClive when winter arrives.
Residenls of Laker Village arl' alM>conn• mcd wi1h the
condition of Pierce S1rec1.1hc road ,1udcm, lake 11, Loi J.
Pierce Strcel i, now an unpa\l 'd rPad. and 11"1)Lnot he
pa\'cd umil aflcr lhe turn of 1hc ccmur:,.
Several , 1uden1., have already .:xprc,,ed appr.:hcn"on
about drivin~ on the unpa, cJ ,1r,·c1,n 1,~ \\Talhi:r cPnd11ion, . Thn .~real"' d1,tr,·",·d h~ 1h,· r<•lrnl1aldarnagc 1ha1
n,uld hc ii1fl1,1cJun 1hc1r;1u111111ul'lilc,
h) Jrl\ 111gun ;1
rough road. Unfortunall'I). lhl' 1,,ul' 111 Piere,· S1rcc1,1111n111
hc ,oh c<l,·a,i II .
The prnp.:rt.) on "l11d1 lhc ,lrl·cl 1, lll,:,ucd " nol "" ncJ
hy the unin:"il) . and, ·"'' of p;J\ 111g"111hc ,c\'e ral hundred
thousand dnllar, .
The ,o)ulion IP 1hc P1cn.:e S1rcc:1prohkm ma) he a few
\'cars in 1hc future. "' Jr iH·r, who mu,1 U'C the unpaved
road in the \I 1nlcr I\ llUl<lhe \\ 1'C Ill USCl'aulion . This advice
ma, tic ,,f ,mall c·omfon IP 1ho,e who will drive on Pierce
have done much Ill
S1rcc1.hu1 rncrnhcr, of admi111,1ra11on
ca!'l' 1hc grn\\111!,! patn, llfGVSU. and the) i:an·1 prcvenl all
of 1h.:rn.
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11en1ionall swine Ihm
eat al the food Coun : I
am hereby sick of walk,
ing through the dining ·area and
seeing the disgusting piles of ·
trash that you leave on 1he
tables and

floors.

Mostly
though. I'm
ju sl curious
10 know if
you all keep
your homes
in a similar
slate of disarray or if
you know
how 10 pick up after your\e.h r,
when you're al home.
or her'' Did you .:all ur a CPlllp:1· You rnigh1 laugh al yourself or
By Nancy E. Caln
In las1 week's is~ue one ol
ny and 1:omplell'i) lakt· ) our lik,· 1he fau 1ha1you aren't like
Slaff Wnter
our
columnists IOuched on a
fru,1ra1ion, oul Pn wh,,n.:r
c,l·r yonc ·around you. All you concepl that will probably ,l'l'lll
a, I 11,·d,. I \\flllt' a .:olumn an,wc:red. lhPugh ~nu knc-\\ 11 ha,,. IP d" i~ lhink. Think about
very foreign lo you. respect'
ahoul rC\)X'l'I.The column wa, n · I hi, or h.:r fouII ' l>1d 111u hn\\ \ou would like lo he 1rea1ed.
For the love of Taco Bell. v.hat
ckall 111a1nl, v. 11h whal lca1.: ;1mt:" for '"llll'lllll' d,c tn ;ind !real olhcr, in 1hc,ame mani, so hard about picking y11ur
k·d 111 ,l.:,111ur ·• Dn ~11ul1t1l'r,,c,.1,11111
· lll'I
pc:11pk,an r.:,rx·,:, I l;11
crap up off the 1able and walkc,p,1nd 11n\Iii)' 111,h,11, r,·,r,.·, 1 ;JI)\ .1 l)o I llU ,h11,l' \ 11ur \I ,II
S1ud.:n1,1ha1don·1 believe in ing 1he three lo 1wen1yfeel 111
J.cl flll' l'III · lhr;,ugh a ~·r11\\d ll 1th,;ul ,,,11n~ .,n~ rch)!1Pn and u~e alhei-iic
the 1rash'l Or have you calcn "•
" E, ,u,c 111c"· 1
reel
th.ti
hclid, a, a·go,xJ rca,on 10 ignore
1111,t
;J~l' 11,,.
11~PU .10,\'-l' f1,.'d ~l '' 11 ,HI~ ,ii 1hc "(i11kkn Ruic" L·an 1hink much 1ha1you arc phri1:all1
unable 10 make II 1ha1far''
thl.·, c..
· qul·,11,111'_ ltll' ll \,, u h.1,l·
\\ t.'.l'k
.,1>.,u11h1s \'1r1uall) all rehgmn,
I ,u,pccl 1ha1 a , 1\11IP th,·
:\ l111n, 1 ht·t·n J1,rt·,~1t.·1..llul11 ,,,w, r 1Th1rl·
h.ll l' ., "Gol<ll'n Ruic" and
GVSU
Children\ Center at
r l' ,, r I c
C\l'rl ll1,IJIII
almo,1 all lhe
lunchtime would be more
rehi11in 1n D1,r,·,pn ·1 u,u .
religion, di\·
pleasing IO 1hc eye lhan
Jt:ri1t·,
lhc " 1>rl,t ;il h
agre.:
"11h lunchtime in 1he Food Coun
Di!ire.'lpect usually
., tr,;111 a ,clt,,h
ha,
each mhcr Children tend lo be more ,en ,, derives from a selfish
.. G" I J ,. n a1111uJr
. I knP\I
' (l m CI i m C'
10 olhe" and find i1 tun '"
attitude.Selfishness
Ruic ." The 1h,, occau,e I
\ 1oknil) . If live
pick up after 1hem,eh c, .
.. GO Id l' IT ha\C al~, he.:n
1hc
people
1:an
can only be beaten by
Perhaps 1fthe ,1aff al 1hc 1111
,d
.
Ruic" refer, J1qr,pel'lful
agree on thi,
court offered 11,pa1ron, a ,rx·a
conscious
effort
to
lo 1he belief that people: ,hould Sr llishnc" can
om:
,1mple
cial ,urpn~e for 1hc tir,1 p<·r" •n
,inl)
he h.:a1c:n
I real olhcr-. a, lhl'\ "ould like h,
pr,nllplc
.
change the attitude.
lo ,ucces~full) pick up h,, "'
he 1rea1ed. Tot· .:Gnldcn Rull'' h~ a l·on,,:1ou,
ma, he 11 "'
And changing is an
her lunch crap. 11" '' uld ht· .,
a~k, each 111u, 111It, ,k at 11u1 t'II, •n 111rhangc
\\ llrth lc>oking much deam:r place B1.'lll'r, .-,
on-going battle
1udl' .-\nd
1111,,
and
,ch i:, anJ 1h1n~h,:l11r,·", .. 1,1 th,· .1111
rna,tic: we ,lluld <lllluck, tr.,,
1, .1n
That ,h11uldht· ,·n11u~h111nrl.1111 , h.Hl~lfl~
appl~ing
between old habits
<la,·like lh.:v do 111.:li:rn~nt,,r-,
h1 1V,. 1,1 rl·,rx· 1.1 htll
liq
lhc ,.l~ t · '11 !...':1111~ t1.1ttk
\11 nnc 1,
and 11eH· ideas.
,.:ho,,ls
a, a·n addcd 1nccn1",:
\"I ~\ l' l"I;
,Id
111 \,. l.u 111.... t1 11111. l..:1 1111..· ll '' 1l· "
rl·rlcct
anJ
Hc1.
he'rc·,
anPthn 1Jt".1
- H,,"
h.1'11 1, .111d fh'\\
h11cfh
",.·11 ,ill 111;1kc
aht;ut 1f thp,e 11!, 11u11)1., .ir,·
\\ .hl'll ,,,u ,,l.,l. 11..
·n ,ll hl ,,111 1... 1,k.1,
1111,ta~c,
re,pon-.b)e for lea,Ill)!)llUf
.\ , k 1,1u1,dl "\\ ,,ul.1 1 11~,·11 ,11111,·11111
hull~ l1\11k - ~ 11u1 l11rhh 1111 nc~ . J1 d
.: Hui ,t \\l' ran appl~
\ I Iii
L,'I I I llJJ
,tfld
-.1cil "' I 11Jl(,.'1 lf h '
JI ,I L: t \ -.h11\l'll illl' 1•1 lhl· -.ldl · ,,1
th1, pn11c
·1pk I ll llllr hie,. !hen fo,>J. cup, and a"ortl·d 11r,11'·
.. r,
p.:r, Pn 1he lahlc, anJ !111
lh · ...·, , ;Id l',.:1 1l1111ud1 ., "r1 1\ \li , ..
~-1-.c< IL11h.hllJ, 1lC~ I 1l,1rc,:f11•I
111.,,h,· 1l'11.:r pn,hlcm, \\ould
decide '" gr"" up anJ p1,·k u1'
·d .,r,~,. l·rin1J, ,1,uld hernmi:
tx·c,llJsl' lh,11 \l.,tJld h,1,,· h,·,·11 "\\, ,ul,t 1·l,k,· 1111·., i:1il h11,l11.
after ,·11ur,ch e, ·,
.ii 111t· . . h11u1 ,,1111l·1h111~ 1h .i1 \\ , h
llh1l.·,1'<- ·1..1l ul
, 1.,,n .,nd ,·ncm1t·, cuu ld
I (.:al11cn11"1111
"'u ..r,·
11 I 11
11 l.1ul1,.. "\\ , 1ul,I I l1~l' ti 11 h<.·,,•111,
\\ h 1..·11~,,11 \\ dl' -.1\l1,:rn .ind
· I n,·nd,
u,.:d 10 ha, rng ) llUr·rn,,1h,·r,
,11111c ll· rk k l-: l·d ~, 1ur ltr,I
....11.
R,·,p,:ct ,, ,1111K·th1ng
" e all
.I ~[ t ..ll f1 1 1f r\_'1 1pk
kl! ,I hll:-,'l'
p1d1ng up after) Pu. hut 1, ' L:
did ~ 11tJ ~II 1 •Li1 ,IJhl ~l-~ -.t•lll l' 1 11ll'
rlll''"' .it th l· 11nl~,,p<.
:n 1.1~11..·111rill· " ·.,rn 1..r hu1 r.ircll rccc1H If
l " l, l, ' ....
I[
, , •u 11 .111
1 h, h,: rc~p.:c·t,·d. thc:n arc 1nl·nllcce nov. ..\nd 1r, ,
d11"h.,1; .
I )1J ~, u h,1llr111111th-.11tlll.'11 fh·
-\1'1' \ lh1, !HIile 1pk I•, ,·1l'I \
r,·'f'l', I "'111<.'lllll' c_l,.: It., Iha! arc nov. c:lig1hlc11,
\\JIii "llh \PUr l11c Y,,u c,1::
llht
tx·....11, -.l' \1•ll ll1dn·1 l 1~l· h1111 ,I.I\ 111, ,tlht ,, .... \l h.11 ll,11'1'<.'lh
,1111rk
,1a, nut all llll!ht l11ncant.!h.,·
ca~ual "C\ . Y~,ucan ihr,>v. , .
dirt, unJ1e, 11nlhl' tl1ll1rJn,i
"c;r them aga,n tllllJ11rrP11
:--;no.><.J~
,are,' l.ca,l· thl' ,, !I'
I lt'I !ht' [(ll llhpa,lt' JllJ t ' < ,I le-,'
din, J1,h.:, 1n 111ur,111
~ -\1'..
h~ ~II mean,. he ,urt' that , , ·
0:11 you could hide a video camera on campus, where and why?
kaH' an .:mp!~ p111ah.,, ,.,
1h,: 111Ill~ rtll1111
lahlc r 11~""
11\\nlllll'I Still. nuti.><..11
, .11,·,
Ho\\c,er. v.hen ,,,~r l.1ck
A: "In the janitors
A: "In the parking
genc:ral Jt:l·enl·~ hcg1n, 1,'
lounge-to see if
lot-so you can
rnlnngc: upon the ngh1' 1>! ,• ! '
they actually do
watch people
,·r.. 11·, lune l11r1,,u 111,,.,,
anything during
being stalked by
home and m1\."ro\.\a\l'
~PtH , .,.,
the day ...
lunch
cars.
The t,"><l,er, 1,t· \\ 11rkn ,
Jenny Nie
Chad lgnatowsk i
here a1GVSL' are ,1uJenl\ 1,, .
Senior
Senior
~t1ur~e1,c, an<l111hcr,v.h11
"ork hard tv.<:11.1dcalh thn
Jo• l lo make ,ure 1ha1; our ·
A: "Guys locker
A: "FOOd Courtlt><>J
d,~,n ·1 1a.,1e like::-\lpo I·
room-for obvious
Because you can
,i:em, 111me:that 1,,u \\ 11ulJhreasons ."
a 011n111rtcau1111~,
aht1u1~,,
hear the buzz
mg 1hem the proper amou;H , ··
Jaime Vandenabout what 's
respect knov.rng 1ha11hi:..,·.11,
Bose h-J uni or
going on ."
!he ,ame people "ho ar,·
re,p<.>ns1hle
for feeding ~ 1,u
Sara Erffmeyer
John LePolnte
<.'\'Cryda) . h 1' \'Cry lil,·h th.ti
Sophomore
JunlOf
some day when yo~ arc ,·11II
acung like a hog and work 1n~
A: "Guys locker
a1 the local Burger King. at th,·
A: "Female dorm
lender age of 30. some in,nn
room-so you can
bathroom-tor obvlsidcrale college kid i~ going i,,
know what they
oua reasons and
come in. And you can be ,url'
talk about ."
personal gain I
!hat he won ·1 can: 1ha1you ha,<'
guess."
to pick up after him and he c,·r
lainly won't caR wha1 you
Beth Wallgorekt
Brad Jenka
lhink abou1 him because he
Junior
Junior
won' 1 even respect him~lf

CARTOONIST

You must sho~ respect in order to receive it
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Question of the Week

THIS WEEK IN

GVSU HISTORY
On (kt -t . 111; '1 . ;ih11u1,c ,, ·n11-f1,c ,tud,·nl\ ralli,·d
.,,.,und "1h,· l>11me
... Cir.mt!\Jlln s1;11eC11lkgc·, ph,,1,;1ll'du,Jt11111
l.icrl111;11 the 11111,·
Till' r,1111~,anK" kn11\ln,1, the
"\ukl' the 1)1111i,
, .. ralh . Jnd 11' purp<"c v.a, Ju ,111,l' anJ
rq1l,1,l' the hurlJ1ng. v. h1ch haJ l'arlicr l'l<:i:nJe~mcd un,ak
\kJn"h1k . plan, l<•rth,· m·v. IJl'rl111,·,"ere under \\a1
Th,·,,· plan, 1nc"lud.:dr,·m111111g
1hcd11111e
,·111crand rcplac·1ng
11"1th .1 !lat r.. ,t Jnd l'11n,truc"t111!!
a niuh,p urp,.",. arc;i aJJa,c1111., 1hc 1-il'IJh11thl' T111,1111uldh,,u,c three ha,kcthall
111,n)!
,,,u rt, . 1,dlnh .11!;rnJ lcnn,, 1.,,-d ,11,·,_ ., 1r.i,·k. a '" 1111
.,nJ "'; 111n~1,,r h _lXJ(I ,pc, ·1.,111r,
p<••IanJ rn.. ;.,hk ,1ag111~

LETIER TO THE EDITOR POLICY
Leucr, 111the: ~:J1111r,hould hc ,utim11tl.'Jto thc LtnthPm
in l<J(J
C11mm11
n, . !'or ,c:nfical1on purpo....-~
. all
11flic"e
11><:alc:d
k11er, rnu,1 ht: "gm:J and indudc: a tl.'lcph11nenumh.:r Phone
nurn~r, '"II nol ht: pnntc:J. narn.:, \\ di Plra,c: l1rn11kucr,
10 .~00 word, or le" L.e11er.,ul'lmllted ti~ c:-mail ,hould ab11
mcluJe a 1ekphon.: numt'<'.r.
In the nc:nt tha1 ,pal·e pruh1h1l\ thi: pnn11ng ,,fall ,uh m""""' 1n thc:1renl1re1~. k11.:r, ma~ tic: eJ11ed tor length
Leiter.. relating J1n:,1I~ 1,, ,arnpu, anJ ,1uJc:n1ts,uc:, "ill he
g,,en pnorll) if all ,ut,1111"'""' ,ann,11 tic:pnn1cJ
Plc:a,l' call X9'i-24t,O 11r,1op h~ 1()(1Cnmm1111,v.1th t.JUO ·
lion, regarding 1h1,polill
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f :1sstupidity now common amongstudents?
1:

@pinion

,:_ By Joe Royston

poor they are. We -all know thal
you are poor, you're in college
(.
for God's sake. If only you could
I_:
was
merely
wandering stop reminding us of ii everyday .
f.
through campus the other the rest of os would be very
: : . . day, when something seemed appreciative. Herc's a tip on how
t : to hit me out of nowhere. This not to be poor.
rea Ii z at ion
I know this may be tough for
was not very some of you to grasp. bu1 slop
.:surprising.
buying new cars! I have noticed
·:but it did sort that usually the people who com;_of depress me plain the most about being poor
..a little. ft arc usually the same ones who
occurred
10 drive a car that is less than five
. me that most years old. Now it docs not take a
_·people on this rocket scientist to figure out thal
..campus arc if you bought a cheaper car, you
· m O r O n s . would not be str.ippcd for cash
. _,..
.- · You"re out all the time. You people would
there, jusi face it. You're stupid. also have more money left over
· l. as with mt1st other people r 111 if you did not try to turn your car
sure .._runinto stupidity every day in10 some super bass mobile thal
on. this campus. I swear tha1 this only you think is rnol. Trust me.
campus is getting dumber every- -lhe only thing we think of you
day and there seems to be no when you drive hy is "Boy.
relief in sigh I for us.
· I here ·s a good was1e of money...
\ Firsl of all. I get real sick of
Another 1hing is the clmhe,.
~ople complaining alxiut how If you would qui1 buying lhe

h
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mos1 expensive do1hes a1 1he
mall that might help a little. L
know tha1 would be a hard 1hing ·
for mosl of you to give up.
Especially if you consider that
your whole idcntily is wearing ,
jus1 the right amount of Tommy :
Hilfiger sailing gear or whatever
the hell they decided to 1cll you
to buy this week.
It seems simple. all they need
to do is remember that they arc
not in a compe1itiun to sec who
can buy 1he most amount of
Tommy crap to wear and
"impress" the rest of us in class .
Moat people don'1 look at your
clothes and think. ··Hey, there's
someone that's cool because they
have a big Tommy coat on. I bel
they spenl a lot of money on
that." Most people jusl say...
Hey. a hig yellow ,oa1."
So we arc stud in a commu·
nily full of over-educated dolts
who seem to just get dumber and
dumber. each one driving the
others IO more stupid ideas.

. ·r,,10
bottle returns means some don't recycle

Americansreallydo not want impeachment

would ha\'e done the ,arne if ";1, ,larpl'd d, "' 11aflcr ,c11111g
. 1{1d1
;1rd S1Xon
1hcir soc:ictic\ e\'er look the dra, - the ,tcl'I 111111,
tu: ,tcp of grilling them ;1hout a karncd 11!the ,·»urt, · pr11nan ni
a pa1nlul prr,11nal \,a, \\Jll',i he
,nual indi\action .
ongrcs~ional _Quarterly
It i\ an ah,urd leap to ,ui:gc,t Ii ,,1 u,n1r, ,I , ,1 hi, tape, _
1s touting 1l!-i artu.:lc
The p,•1111
111r,·mcmbcr ,, 1h;11
asserting
lhat
1hc 1ha1oc,au,e Clinton lied ahout a
·n, ·.1n prc,1Jcn,_, 1,
American presidency has been dclii:a1c personal 111i,1ak<:he lhl' ,\111c
must also he ahoul di,arrnanwnt . ;1h,;1!, ;1, ,iron:-'. 11r , ,t· ;1~ .,, lht·
by
Presidenl
diminished
o 1111,hailout. pc:r-11n111the 11ff1ct' , ""11ma~
Clinton·!-. legal ;ctbacb in hi, or a Ru\,ian cL"on
th,·
war with indcpcndenl counsel or what our 1ntcll1gcn,c 1nd1l'atl'' h;nc t1,,~r;1,·r:d rhc ,,,f,cc·. 11 111
P'"' \la, · 11111
d1111111hlll'd
\\hc·n 111
Kenneth S1arr. The magazine
1ha1Saddam Hu"c:in i\ doing
,ays the revered "balance of
It i, casv to l'ont:ludr thal th,· h.111d,, ,) I<,,11.,ld k, ·.1~.111
power" in America has been occ:ausc Cli,;ton ha, Jo,t 1111
,uch ,, h11111
;"1crcd 1hr '"'' ,,, 1h, pulaltered !-ieriously with power is,uc, a, c:xc,·uti,c:. law\t·r and pll
11tli:d to Congre"
and 1hc Secret St·n 1L"C
The JK••pk ,n·111 ,,, 1111dc1
"pm 1kg~, ... ;inti
L'l lUft.\ .
1h,, Thl·, l,k,· 1hl· k,1tkr ha, fell t·ornpc:llcd 10 ,uhrn11 111 ,1.111d
Otha, arc ,a~ ing tha1 n11w 4uc,111,n111g
,,11br,·ad h.,, ~,,,·11
h~ Starr. th,· p<•\\cr ,l11p("1!111,in
1h:11CiintiHl h;1, lic:d ah<,ut ,n.
-hu11n 1, ,l ll' ' .,nd 11 111.iltL
·r ,
;111Jprc:,tigc uf lhl' prn,dt·n, ·~ .111tl
1,.r,·,gn ka,kr, ,·an nc:,c:r tru,1 ha, Ileen pcrrnan,·n1l~ d;11na~ed- Ill \l. ;11 ,lllli 11<'.ILL' l"ll l'\ J1~l'hi,
111111
un otllt'r rna11c:r,.thu, tht· t11the hcnr:ti1 11!!Ill' 1ud1c1al.ind dt1~~l'd c:fl11rh 111 r1 11\11k l ' 111,JJt'r
1111nna1111nal
rn,,ral aulhont, of kc1,latl\l' hrancl1c, Hut h,,11,n l h.11l ~ l·, 111 L·du1..t!H 111 .ind hl·.dlli
1hcWt111t·
Ht1u,c:ha, h.:t·n n, .,Jcd ,h~,w, that uur 1hrrc hrand1c, , ;, ,.11,· \nil 1h.11,, pr,,h,,11 1, 1dl\
pr<•l,,undh
c,,,crn111cn1 ha,,· 11ncr heo1 lhl'\ h.t1,11·1 ,,,,11,·d 1h,· ,11p,•r
\\,,rJJ · kadt ·r, kr11,,1l'\J, ·11\ ~tjual, 111all c1r,·u111,1an,
ltl11r.tl1.r 11.·, .,, ,1,r1 1L· \\llh11u1 . ,1n
-,·,
win l'r,·,,dt·nt Clint, Hl Jrn1c::1
In 1'>07. Ch1c:IJu,11cr Ch;1rk, cd11111,il \'l.r111.:r, .ind -.1du11in1,h
r,·,·,·nlh , ;1,atc:J1""111111111f
St;11l· '"'u;tl r,·la111111,,n h,, Paula h,111, llughc, ,aid 111.1
,oulh 111 ,ampu, . h11wn n
By David Mossburger
.-h ·
,pcc,h 111 f,11 !ht" ,l ·, i t.:n. 1111111 1,r 1111p,.:.11.
P1cr,·c Street ,, 1he d111J111~
1111,
· .-\ttt1rnn Cicnrral. lhl' 111mlh111h J,.n,·, 1,·,11111
.. n, Hr ,, ;1111c:J
(., l'lnur ;1. , Y "\\'r ;1rc undn .1 111,·111
Student Sena1or
"' ( ·1,~1.. ,1
· 1h,·, ,11,,,J .1 «>n(r,·,111.i11"n
r;1,·,· 1111h,· ,1;11t
11.11hh,, (',i11,1,1u111111. hul
hl·t,tcl'n
Alknd ;1lt- • and ,·11111,·,1,:J
lh,· .-\111,·11,
.11
1 p1,·,1d,·11,\
1hl'
- ('1111,111u11i>11
n '"'' n,h1p,. "' 1hn,l' ~,·ar Wt"h11p,:111,·ttm 111,,·1h,·111 111k,111dh" ,,,,n puhli, hu111il1.1
~ou all ;ire pr11hahl) Cil.'1>ri:,·1,,,,
,, ,,hal th,· 1ud~r, \\Ill ,u P l\l' . h thl· 111,1,t p11\\t'I
,,t th,, line arc 111, 1,11(iranJ \ ";,lln ;ind dch.i1c l1>111
. .1nd he 1h11u~h1h,· .111d ,,1 ~ I I I,
a" arc. 1lwrt· ,, an 1mpor- ,1h11l11c ,11111h
1111
,>111,
,· Ill 1h,· \\1'i1J .illd .,, .,
· 1ncli):1hk 1111111chrrl' ,II (irand ,1uJt"nl·rt'la1,·d '"u,:,
\1,,11,c.1 1.,·,\ln,k, l.;,uld pn•ll',I
l;1n1 ,tatr clcct11,11l,111111l·r,1nkl111IJ J<,.,"''l'II kn,·11. 1,1\ \l·r111 ~ l1 f1.l· .II Iii 11n1.: 1I Ill
.·\pp..·aran,·c:, h, l·.nfll'r .rn,I l·.1...h Hfiwr H" ,,1,tld 1..11un1cr
inc on the hor11P11 ( i," nn11r \'alln Th,, ,ndmk, th,"c: "h,,
lhh . "l11d1 "11h, he·IIIL'dIUl1k ~IN)(I \\l. l·k1.t l, 1 till · ,dl i__l· ,,'llJl'
Engler ,, up IPr rl.'· t'kll11•11 111,· (ir.111J\ ".ilk, .-\p;1r1111en1,hq:, ·r ,ue ,1ill prl'II) 111u,h111lh,· p.•n, kn,," th.11 hl' \,.1, ,,r11n~. h 111 I'·''k 1hr Supr,·J11l'( ,•urt 11nr \\1tll .1 t,1,,l·r111 :-: p rl· ,L·111. 1.·
.,nd
Ih,·
c·,1111pu, \ ·,n, .11r. hut 1hn<' ,, .1h,~h P""1hil11_, hul !he·\ ,1J"1 k111111.
ap1n,1 1hr ,urpri,ing <icnltrr,
lhJI lhl:, H.1rl\ rru111.,nlc-.111ll'd
II 11.hl
·n Ill'
th.ii Sm,1,·nk.1and (ir ;rnh,,lm ",II
hr~rr. \\ hu '"P' thl' 11,1111Jll the
c:\1:lling ract·, 111Ile JckrnuocJ
I. l !lllt '
L,,11\. I ,1.1,ultlI,~.1,, ,,,11
cnmr ~"' ,·mtx·r
Thn,.: sludt:nh 111,•~111~
111
It is important for
1.lulk
h~ t'llt.."11ura~1n~ t·,i:r~,,,ll.
111 fc'I ,,u, ;rnd , , ,1,· ii ,, 1111r,
,,
pJ;r~all i!L'IIH' part 111illl' upi11111
st"dents to take 011
with cheese for $5.00
1111
ing l'ir,11110nt:t·J to 1,,,k 1111
1;1111
f,,r ,tuJl'nl, ,,. 1;1k,
· Jn .1(111
,·
actfre part i11the
ther. .-\I th,· S1udt"ntSc:nate,,1f1,e
p.ir1 ,n 1he fll\l'rlllllt'lll ,,, 111,ur,·
+.$1.00
each additionaf toppin9.
111 K1r~h11I. 1hrrl' "ill hl' .111
!hat 11urnl'cd, ;mJ cun.:ern, .,r,·
gm 1er11me11t.
Z,ppnnun1t) lor ,1UJt·n1s111re)!''
rt"pr,·,,·111,·J,n L1n,,n~ ii ,, th,
tc:r ht•t\\t'l'll 4 J Ill ,tnd 'i r Ill.
,111, r,·,p11n,1hil11,,,I .ill ,,111,·n,
,tarting Wedne,Ja,. S,·pl "I ;,nJ .·\panml'nh ;,nJ T"" nh"u,e, II ,n th,, nJll"ll ltt ran1c<11Jll'111
/'.:o Limit
for co[[e9e students onf y
l'llOL'iUJin~\l1111JJ\.().-1 '
1h,hr ,1uJ...-111,,q,h 1t1 ,,11c 1hc,
II I, ihl' "h"k
!ht•II ~"\ l'flllllC:111.
Th11,r," h11 "i',h 1,, rcm.1111 h~1,c ,,, ~,111, iht.· {\,,, rhh1r t\,rll.~. n11t11111 ,ii fl'r'rl',l"Ol,111\C
1k1Tll"-.
·: Accept cou_ponsof compctitNs in 1\((cnda(c area :
rq:1,trrl'd 111lhl'ir h,•111cJ"1n.1
:~ Rcmcn1hcr
lh1,
1.1111Jl·
111Jcn,"•n 1»,·.iteJ "11 H.ild" 111 r.11.
hu1 "tlll ,!ill " ,1111111
,.,,l. he,,· .,1 .-\, l'lllll' lll'.H I Xth S1r,·,·1hl'11111d,,,,,·n1h,:r . ,tnd ~l'I ,,1111h,·r,· ,111d
GrJnJ \',ilk, need i,, , ,t--1
.1111
.,n 1h,· 1,t,,.,n
\11ll'
Jh,t·n1ee h;,1·1,,1y,,u , .,n J11 1h,,
The S1u,kn1 S,·11.11,
· ,, .,I"'
ti) \ldlllfl~
h111)}l'
(tl ~,,ur n·,rx·1..
,,,1r~,n~ ,1n hr111~1r1~tht· t"lt·1.

By Carl Rowan

' ayAlissa J. LeMerise

,cems that the univer,il\ · i, mak- that there is a soda machine (and
ing a real effun to ·mak·c life fur ,omctimcs more 1han one I in
~aff Writer
every huilding and rcsidcnL·chall
students more conl'enicnt.
Now all lhat 1, well and good. on c:ampus.
incc I came here a, a fre,hBcc:ausc of this. you would
man in the fall of I 995. 1· vc and I do appreciate hal'ing all
noticed that Grand Valle\'\ ·these new option, a, ailahlc 10 lhink there would bc ·a plac:c for
·
·,ampm _ha, ,c:enme. hu1 I haw noticed unc area ,1udcn1~ lo lake 1hcir cmply ,an,
man}
hig in whkh this ~o-calll'd "con, ·t·· and ho11lc\, nghr''
"Till' ncar,·,1 place I know ,,f
impro\'Clllcm, a, niencc" i, ,till lad,inc . Thal ;m·a
tu rl'IUm Ji.ittlc, i, f'a1111ly
rare ,"
far as food ,cr - i, the J;1ckof a pla,·c l11r,tudcn"
t'l' at Kh:iner·,
,aid
an
,·mpln~
tn
rc1um
crnp1,
hottlc,
anywhl're
vicc:~go.
,um r111,
·nu: ,torc .
on ,·ampu, .
From
Nnw that·, 1u,1 finc for pl'<>·
It 1, 1111r:r,·,t1ng
t11 nulc 1ha1
year\ addi11011of
·,· ,tore pie wh1111wn L"ar,. Bui not CH ' I'
Kleiner ·, con, c- hoth Kleiner', ,·on,r:n1r:11,
on
ca111p1i,
and
tht·
Lohh,
Sh11p
,ell
Ile, er· ,1utlcn1
nicn.:e ,hire :ind
acc, in rdundahk Ji.,trlc,. hu1 doc, . indud,ng rnc S11 unk"
1he
CourtvarJ
Cafe tn plaL"c.,wht·re nwal ,:anb n~11hcr uf !ht·,,· pla,·c, '"II \\t' can hum a nJc 111Fa1111h
Far,· ,,r \fr1J,·r 11r,ornrplat-l~"11h
can be u,ed. s1u,kn1., haw 111t>re a,n·p1 lh<'cmpur, .
;1 tm11k r,·1tn11.
\\t '. rl' 1,u1ol lud
It
1,
al"'
,m,·r,•,t1ng
10
11111e
options now than t'\er O\:f,,re. II
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ofOttawa
ffcallh DejxJ.rl11u:1ll

Do you know that Ottawa County Health
Department provides ..... .
Charch
the

way
it
oughta'
btl

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
6:00 PM - CALVARY CHURCH
1-96at East Beltfloe

Services:
*Birth Control
Supplies
*Pregnancy Testing
*Education

*Pap Tests &
Pelvic Exams
*Answers to
Questions about:
Sexually Transmitted
Diseases and Sexuality

•

Issues

Immediately
followlng
...Slngles
Viewpoint
1s,p1.
JIN);
Narcotics
Anonymous;
Alcoholics
Anonymous;
Breaking
Free;
"66Reasons•
(Bible
Study)

I

'

Locations:
Hudsonville

Coopersville
837-8171

669-0040
Port Sheldon

Randall

Services also available in:
Holland 393-5723, 396-5266
Grand Haven 846-8360
Call for hours. Sliding fee scale
available.

I

"When there are no papers, there is no
agitation. That is why we imposed
censorship."

•

-Indira

Ghandi
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CareerLinks:"Gaining
·.CareerExperience"·

F~milyWeekend
DrawsHugeCrowds
By KristaHopson

Internship Fair at 1he Kirkhof
Center on November41h to meet
with
employers
offering
Services
internships . Part-lime jobs can
ften students wonder in also help you gain experience .
what ways they can gain Even a par1-time job not directl y
experiences while !hey in your career field can ,till
you with relatctl
arc in college that will help lhern provide
Volunteering r,
obtain a job after they graduate experience.
and/or be accepted into graduate ano1her great way to gain
school. The more experience experience and sometime, can
students gain while in college. he accomplished during a mr,re
the smoother 1he lransition to a flexible time period such .,,
weekend~. half lhe semesti:r or
job or graduate sch,xil will be .
Right from the first year of during spring break. For tho~e 111
college. you can join campus you interested in gradua1e
duhs . Being involved in a school . find 'OUl from your
campus
club
provides department about opportuni11c,
in re,cari.:h
opportunities
to
develup to participate
leadership skills. interpersonal projects . and stop hy the
Academic
, k i I I , .
Resource Centcr
urganitational
and the Car<·cr
~kills
and.
Joining clubs
Planning
and
sometime,
.
pertaining lo your Coun,eling
,pc, ·ializcd \kill~
major is
Center for ocher
or
talent, .
possibilitie, . Alf
Specifically.
impressive to
of these work·
joining
dub~
employers and
related
pertaining 10 your
graduate schools
experieni.:,·,
maJur
i~
count and arc
to
1mprc, ,i\'e
because it shows
impres,ive
to
employcr,
and
your interest in
employers and/or
graduate ,d1001'
bl'cau,e 11 ,how,
graduate sch0<1k
and dedication 10
The thought I
~ 11ur 1111cn:,1in
your
career
area.
T111,1c,1 11rll he ,, ,111p.1r<·d
111 and dcd1cat1011to
want 10 leave ,nu
.1111,1h,·1
~11<·11
;_i
t lhl' ,·11d,,I 1hr , 11ur c;ir<·er area.
with i, to t'.tkl"
""rk ,tu 111t,, dr1c:n11rn,·11 1lw :., ,k ~ 111irR A.. or ,top b) the ad\'antage of all that G\ ·st ·
1<.ilk1ni:1.111r11c111
.,I lwallh 11;" S1udcn1 Lile Offii.:c for a offer, . There
are
in .in,
tx·11L·li<
:1JI
c11mplc1e Ji,ting ,,f ,·ampu, opportunities oul there for you ,; ,
Student, <·,111hrtn!! "all.man,
duh, .
gain the experience and ,kill,
or other en1ena1nrnent a, the)
and/or
gradu;11c
Workingin your career licld employer,
"alt... 11rthey ,an walk and talk or in a refacedposition i\ also a ~chooh arc looking for. FrnJ
Ill !!rllUp,.
way to gain nperiem:e. The them . A~k about them . A,k
Watkin)! ,n the morning
most common way i, to obtain facuhy in your cla,s . ask staff 111
rmmi,<'' to hr ,11mula1in!!and an internship . Internships can he your rc,idence halls. stop in the
.on n, ·cllcn1 111<·1h,
>J fur wa~1n)! for a semester or for the summer . Student Life Oflicc and mal.r .111
llf"' lfl lhl' flh1flllrlt,',
S111p t,~ thc Carccr Service, appointmenl wich the Care l'!
\.1, , ll1.111
.1 i'.1«· . ....\ II C)fl I<'<' at ~06 S1udcn1 Scn ice, Services Office (895 . _ll I J 1. .-\,
,111,k111,arr 111111cJ
'" tr\ 1hr, tiuilJ111!!'" d,,cu" in1crn,h1r graduation approachc, . ~ nu "'ill
··
..111
. th<·t<·
·, nn ,·n1111111tr11cni
,1pponun1t1e, .>.I,11
. ,11,p h~ the 1hank yourself.

Findlay, which GVSU won. 507.
The carnival g,unes terll ,ct
amil y
Weekend
will up nem chc Ravine Apartments
hccome · a new Granll was a new addition this year. It
Valley Slate Uoivcrsity wu, a success with y,,ung family
ernhcrs. ~aid Tihht·.
tradition thanks to its w~·ccs, 111
Abu ll<'Wthi, vcar wa, clw
this year.
There was an
.E v <' n
overwhelming
attendance of
"We 11eedto develop. Stephen
program
.
approximately
Family Weeke11d as
"hinta,t ic: i\
1.500 people
Trihu1e to
over Saturda)
more of a tradition"
Elton John."
,md Sunda \'.
,pon,11rcd
Sept. 26-27.
-LeA1111 Tibhe,St11dem h~
the
accqrding lo
·n1 L1k
l,ife Office Coordi11at11r S111d<
the
Scud<·n1
{) I f i i.: c
Life Oflicc .
:\<'l'lll'din~ Ill
LC A 1111
Tibbc. the Stud<·nl Life Olfo.:e T1hb<·. hu1\ncr . S1lllkn1 l~1k
,t ;1Int 11f
Coordinacor. anrilrnted rnud1 of wa, di,appo1nted thal 111
all<'lldcd 1hc tree
the larce turnout to the crcat ,tu<knh
weathe; and th<· e, ten.,11,;1 of rx·rfonn,ui--c. , ,iid T1blx·.
Familv
Oa,
into l'amih
..We need '" dl'1d11p L,11111~
Weck;nd .
·
· \\'l't'kcnd a, mor,· 11f;i tr.idt11011
A m.1Jori11111the f.t1111iic, '" _!.!l'I 1111,r,·
,111Lk·n1,
.iwarc and
·01\<·d." ,aid Tit,h,:. ..But 1hi,
and ,tudent,
all<·nded 1hc 1111
11s ., _!.!
1,·;tt
Barl'ie4ue Lundw11111h,11 11a, 11cd,cnd c:l\l'
""'°'Oby IHgLOI•
followed b~ the (j\ 'SL fuothall 1,,ur11l;il11H1
• '" build lu1111c Even Stephen perform• "Fantastic.a Tribute to Elton.John, " H part
er,11~ " ' l·a1111h\\',·d, ·nd, ,,11..
game aga,n,t 1lw t ·1111
of Family Weekend on Saturday.
StaffWriter
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By ChristineWagenfuehr
Assistant Director of Career

O

New walking seminar "revives" mental health
"\\'c 1,·nd,,, , q, ;1r;11,·1h,· 111111d111111
!he t,,>J~. ,:11111_!.!
JK11pk .1
.1nd th<· h,><.h... ,ah lc.,d~r 1>1
.,11
.1 11.11111
.,I p1,k 111c·11p \\ ',,lk111):"
l',1,<· "llu1 rr,card1 '·'" 1h.11 .d,11 ;:•,,,.i 1111crr11,o1If'h , , 1,.ti
e all 11,ilk \\'c 11,dk 111 holh hair an
h,·.ol1h.
h1
,I
get to , l.1" W,· " .ilk 1nll1r,·11,\· 11n
111hn
in th<'111.dl Wc ,ht111IJ cad,
.. Jle tend to
~
ll
J
, .1rJ1111
a·,cul,tr
\Vr Jlll'rl ;11
al,o 11all.!or llll'lll,d h,·,dlh
separate the 111i11d
and
,\ ne\\ ,<"111111.11
· pr,,n1t,, 111
_!.! 1hr n·, :·,·111<"1.
"-••rk·uul
the body, but re.~earch
\\.tlk111c l11r 11111
111c111
;1I h• .illh 11111hc lr,ll"k
The
"-,tlk
and "di Ji,trn
11111
hc'olkrcd "" ,ampu,
says that both have an \I.Ill he brfd Oil
llf
Th<· ,<·1111n
:1r. \\'alkin~ 1,,r !1 I IJ)lJ,ll
lh<· 1ra<
·k 1n lh<·
i11/711et1Cl'"
·
Tl'l Tl',111,111,1]
\frnt ,d Health. b,·_!.!
111s<k·1..,t>n ~ 111rd11a1c
.'ih,· ,.ud
~nJ rurl\ IPr ri,u, 1...1'l1'l '1.Lll1,1.·
l l'll l C I .
. 111d
lh.11 \I ,,lk I ll~
, 1udl · 111,
.Ill'
\ll'l'k,
- l>ia11a/'{lc1·
It \1tll 1.1kc pla,,· ,,n l' ,111\ Ill lhc
ll11.11Ul.1fl'J
111
, ...
.,11,·11d Ther,·
\111nd,1" . \\, ·dn,·,d.11, .111d Ill ti( fllll~
Thur,d.°11, .11 ~ .1111.111~1
11dl bc 11,11 1•111\lll'.illll\ lo•J lh,· 111111<!",11·"". h,· .1' ..1111Jl'J1ll,d
Jlll'll(Ji
•11( ·,·n1c1 h111.ii,,,· l11r1h,·t,,""
l1llll "
( 1,',(
. 1d1111111,ll'll'll
Hl lht'
h,·ld ,ti thc Rc, 1,·.1111
tr.i,k

By Adam Bird
Staff Wri1er
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CAMPUS EVENTS

Collegedecision is not always first priority
By Diane Van Arsdale
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Vohiilteers hom~o~irig needed..

7:;:
i&Jenn.lhtrliughes

lhe process .
"We ended up collecting 225
unils of blood. Tha1·s a new
he Grand Valley versus Grand Valley record: · said
Ferris blood drive conclud- Lefebvre . "The prc\'iou s record
•' '
~~ i :
ed las1 week wilh Grand was 220 units back in September
···Valley b~ea~ing several reco rds of 1989.
"I believe 1ha1 our dramatic
''. and beatinfFerris by more than
increase in panicipants had 10 do
100pint,; of blood .
Grand · V;dlcy collected 225 wilh lhc fact that Ben & Jerry' s
unils of blood a1 their drive. held helped us sponsor this drive with
Wednesday. Sep1. 16. Ferris col- their 'pint for a pint' catch," she
lecicd 117 pints al . lheir drive . said.
Donating
individuab
: ;held Thursday. Sept. 24. Both
\ dr_ivc~ were sponsored b_yBen_& received their choice of lien ·&
, _~rry s. who donated a pint of u:c Jerry's Chcicolare Chip Cookie
._:~am for each pint of blood Dough. Phish Food . Cherry
Garcia or S' more s ice crea m.
·.:·donated .
In addition lo selling a record
·__
·'-'( :-we· had 80 people through
· '.lhe. door in the firsl hour: · said for the unils collec1cd. the blood
drive ~cl a record for first-limt·
\ ~mee Lefebvre. co-nxirdinator
:: I( Volunteer! GVSU\ Health & donors .
"We had 76 fir,1-1i111c
:: .;\JDS issue. which helped spon:. ~qr 1hc drive. "The blood drive donor..," said Lcfrlwrc . ·Thai',
·. w~nl way beyond our expccla· also a new Grand Valk, rcl·orJ .
:, lions and SCI.several record~ in And onlv five of them liad Ill Ix·
deferred° uni ii la1cr.

.. ·,~ j

·

Major Campus Activities (MCA). lhc major organizer of
Homecoming. Las Vegas Night and Late Nighters. is looking for
interested students lo join and help organi1.c these evenis.
MCA meets every Wednesday al JO p.m . in the Plane River
Roomin the Kirkhof Center.

;' LakerLife Editor
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Psi Chi hostsmockGRE

"\Vc wam lo than I..lhtt,L' who Alpha Sigma Phi and the
donated .'. ,aid LL·fcbnc . ·Thc,
:\mcri,an Red Cross . A segment
wcrc wun1h:rhil. Fn·n th11uch 11flhe dri,c-wa, also broadcast as
!here wa, ,1 three hour average pan of an cdut:ational special on
TV .1-L
11ail 10 gcl lhri•ugh hcahh dll'd,.
I didn·t hc:ir anyone ,11111pl.11ning GVsu·~ ncx1 blood drive will
;11all..
la~i: plai.:c in Kirkhnf's Grand
Gfand Valley', dril'c wa., al,11 R11w Room on Nov. 19 from
,pon,nrL'd hy Voluntccr' GVSU. noon unlil 5:45 p.m.

Seminar
helps out GVstudents with careerdecisions
..
,

·..ByJenniferHughes

lhc following 1wtk . Ociobt:r 14 have made11,eof 1hi, seminarin nc·,,r, . all in order lo make
fro m 4 lo 5 p.rn. in 20J Siudtnl the pa.,1. hut L'l'l.'ry11nr i, wd- ··.-urcer hlurprinr, ...
..Thi, ,eminar cenainly gi\'cs
ScrviL·c, .
·
rllrne anti L'n~
·nura!.!cd lo a11cnd.
,1udi.:n1, more confidence al
•
..II\ n:allv a hand s-on ~ind ,,1 ,aiJ 7.augra.
ccisio _ns .
Dcl·isions.
··We usuall) )!Cl lir,1- and "hal !hey' re doing al GVSU and
Dcc1 s 1ons. Thai •~ the worbhup: · ~aid i'.i1ugra. ..Ii', ;1
' ,rrnnd-)rar ,1udcn1, plu, 1h11,c htlp, them undcrsiand 1ha1 thry
iopic of an upi:urning lcarning -by-doing . And. h) 1IK
a major. rrally do become'professionals'
... seminar 10 he gil'CII by lhe rnd. ,tuderu, do ,,all.. oul wi1h a who arc undrridcd 1111
· Ca~cr Planning and Coun,cling
those mal..10)! 10a field when 1hey lea\'C GranJ
h.:ginning hlutpri111 !or a L·arL·cr Wr al,o !,!rl a 101111'
: . Ccnier al Grand Vallr1 SlalL' plan .··
a rarrcr rhangc 11r rrturnmg IP \' ;1llc):· ,aid Zaugra .
Univcrsilv .
·
Anyone wh11r,in nut allrnd
·t· ··
ThL· ,cm1nar 1\ill an"' L'r ,111
· u 1llcgr al'it'r an ;ih,t·11L
· If yuu ·.ire 110 1,ure whal 111;1jor dcn1, · que,111111, and 111tn
l·k c·11ed!Ill' 111
;1111r
ad, an1,1~c· IIK ,t·minar hu1 i, ir11erc,1cdIn
>dun·
In ,rice!. what y1,u·d be c11od al them 111!he Caren RL·,11ur.-c "' a11rnd1n~1lw,c·r111nar
,dual c·arci:r a"L'"nlent or
a, t>c,11~ 1r1d11
or whal classes ·,11
iakc. 1iicn thi,
h,·111 , ,111r11111ac11he Carrcr
L,hran II 1, ill al,P ;1"L'" L'iil'h !ht· c·, p11,1irr111c,r n·r 1111111111.i
seminar might help. ,aid ,cnior ,1u,kr{1, · ,1ren!!lh, ;111d1H·,1~- 111111II ,1111·""' hc·lp 111unc11,· l' l.11
111111
1?and C11un,elinc Ce111rr
.,1sq, _1~1,t,
•
l·ounselor John Zaugra .
nl·,,l., 1hn1u~h ;, , ~tr1c.·
t, ,ti 1c, 1,. crin~ 1..".llr1..
·r ,111..·n~tth .md \\<.:.,~
, ;11J·
·
Thi, two -par1 ,cminar 1al..c, /.;1t1)!r;1
place Wcdncsd,1). o.-1ohcr 7 anJ.
II
undcrc l.1....111,·11
1'11111;111

\~ kerLife Editor
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Psi Chi. 1he National Honor Socie1y in P~ychology. is sponsoring
a mock Graduate Records Exam (GRE) on Saturday. Oct. 10 from 10
a.m . lo 2 p.m.
The mock GRE is a practice 1es1for 1ticGRE. which i~ rc4uircd
for admiuancc into lhc majority of graduaie program, .
Any s1Uden1thinking aboul Graduate School or planning 1111aki:
1he ac1ual GREi, ,1rongly cnt:ouragcd lo par1icipa1c in 1hi~ practice
e:\am. as ii will allow the s1udcn1 10 heller prepare for the a,IU;J)
c:1;am.
The cos1 fur the mock GRE i, SI 2 11hcactual GRE .:11~1,$96) . To
regi s1er. con1ac1 Tarnmi
al 892-43:!5
or .:-mail al
1ri vcr.il.gv,u .cdu.
niven1<!!

GVSU hosts Literacy Conference
Grand Valley Slate Univer,i1y\ Dcpar1rncn1of Engli,h and 1hr
School of Education are h<Ning a Lilrracy Cunft·renL·e on Friday
and Saturday. On 2-l
The "Celebrate Literal') ConfL·ren.-..:·
· will tal..c pla.-c Frida~ in
1he Kirkhof Center and Sa1urd,1vin Hcnr\ ;ind Padn11, hall, .
Variou, literar y i.:xpcrh will. ,pcal.. on· .-.unpu, . induding ,c, i:ral
au1hor, of children\ li1crawrc.
Pr S20 f11ran 111d,.
Co,I of 1he evcn1 i, S'iOfor 1hr full .-1111krc:n,c
vidual day. Lundi will also Ii.: a\i11lahlc
for
Conlact the Ocpartrncn_l of Engl"h 11rSdh111I111l-.dural11>11
more information .

Women and Gender Studies Hosts day seminar
The Women & Gcndcr Srudie, dcpartnll'nl of (irand Valk~ S1a1r
in
Unrver,11) ;irr hmlJn!,! a onc-d;1~ L'H·n l 111kd··:-.;,:
\\ D1111cn,11>11s
Women and Gcnder S1uJ1l',..
Tlw ncnl 1al..c, pl,1.-t· ,,n \111nd.11
. Ckl ~ 111K,rkh111·, (jrn nd
Rl\cr R1xn11from 8:Jll ;1.111unlil ~ p.rn.
E1cm, 111duJr pantl,. rc;1d111f,
. 1nu,1,· and ,pc·;_ikrr,

Alpha Omicron Pi to be ,·isited h~· liaison

Thc Lamhda E1;1d1ap1er Pl ..\lph., <l1111rr1111
P, .. 111lnll'rna1111nal
Wornrn\ rratcrn1I) .
rct·l'11c ., ,,,11lr11m1111c111c·1gh1Ch.1p1c·r
Cun,ullanls t111( kt. :-- I _1
Lc,lic \lull, 11111fSpnr1)!1it·ld. ·knn rc,·L·nll) !!radu;11cdlr11rn lhl'
rc·,11urrt·pnL"n11cr,i1~ of Wc·,IL'rll Kt'111lll'~) \!uh, lit 1, ., ·1r,1111,:J
·d S1a1,·,. "a, 1c,1cd h,
ti"· l 1111,
By
Judith Sheldon
"'"
Ill[
,ill
Alpha
01111r'r11n
P,
.-h.1p1,
·r,
.md
.,,1,
.,,
.1
li.1"1111
hrl\\l'l'll
,:r ;il , llllill!c
' c·l111h111,:
11e111,
11111J
By KristaHopson
1Ii,· \ !." 11rL·,c;ird1cr, on pla111a"r thl' 1,..,
Syndicated Columnist
·;11 d1ap1t·r and lht· l111ern;i111111
.il 11r!!,1rll/Jl11111
Cira11J\ ';illc1
rkJ
an,1
;,11
d1,pl.1~
"
Onr
11,·111
,,
Staff Writer
1,1,, 111,,. ., Liirl~ uirnmPn
dwp S1a1r Ln,,n,il) ,, 1u,1,,n,· 111thc· ,111p, 111., 1c,r -h•n!-'.l11lir11_1
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SAVING$
at

Brian's
Boolis

Next to the watertower
at the GVSUcampus,
or visit our downtown
location! .

AllGrand Valley
Clubsand Organizations:

This year a:br J.antborn
is offering registered GVSU clubs
and organizations the opportunity
each week to present a "news brief'
to the campus community.
Send or bring your message
(l 00 words or less) to the Lanthom,
100 Commons, Allendale Campus .
Copy deadline is 5 P.M. Friday
for the following weeks edition.

)

"You have a down week, you're in trouble
in this league."

-Brian
~

Kelly, GVSU football

coach

:.,

-·
j)ilers HitSlick, GVSURunsto 50-7 Decision
-;i The Fighting Saints were the last team to defeat GVSU at home two years ago
:Jr.Thursday
· • OctoberI • J99's"·

lry Nate Reena
Sports Editor

·'f''·

he Universily of Findlay
was the defending NAIA
·
National Champions and
riding a 29-game regular season
·winning streak corning into their
marchup with . Grand Valley
Stare. but none of that mallered
when they left Luhbcrs Stadium
after a 50-7 thrashing .
GVSU's defen~c pur the
damps on the Oilc~. recovering
four fumbles and grabbing two
.:interceptions en route 10 the
blowout win . Grand Valley"s
-point output was it, highest sini:e
~ : 56- 7 victory over Michigan
. Tech two years ago .
Although the Grand Valley
:defense. considered questionahlc
·earlier in the sca,mn. pul pressure
on the Oiler offen,c . Findlay hurt
·

rhcmselves as much as the
Lakcrs did.
Take for instance the punter
scooping up a snap with one
knee on the 2-yard line that led to
Grand Valley's first touchdown.
Or another ill-fated punt snap
that never reached the kicker and
quickly led 10 another Grand
Valley score . But. don't forget
the fumolc rhat Terry FCJsrer
scooped up at rhc 4-yard line and
carried lo paydirt .
Before rhe Oi lcr, realized
whal wa, happening. the Laker,
held a .'J-0 halftime lead over
rht· tirsr-ycar Division II ream.
"Ynu have a down wee"-.
you ·rc in rrnuhle in thi, league ...
~aid Grand Vallev warh Brian
Kelly. "Our kids iook advantage
of their 111i,1akcs
. and I thought
\H' played well defensively ."
Ag.iin pa1.:edt,y Jeff Fox, who

completed the day with 227
yards and two touchdowns on
17-of- I 9 passing . the Laker
offense was off and running lo
432 yards in IOtal offense.
Meanwhile, the defense limited
Findlay's hall contnil offense lo
jusr 268 U\'erall yard, .
Laker standout,
included
re1.:civerJason Trice's four recep tion, for 38-yard performance
and rcdshirt freshman Adam
Sturviant 's five tackles and two
interceptions .
Trice bccmnc Grand Valk y\
all-rim.: leading receiver. breaking Diriki Mose' s old mark of
124. and Trice still has ar ll'a,1
,.:v.:n games 10 add lo hi~ tolal.
Adding tou1.:hdown, for ihc
LakcP.-.were Fox on a 2-yarJ run.
Rid Granata on a one-yard da,h .
Reggie Kennedy on a rwo-yard
pass, Kenny Brown on a 45-yard

reception. Shaun Catledge on a
6-yard jaunt and Catledge again
on a 14-yard sprint. Freshman
kicker Kevin Sonntag also booted a 26-yard field goal for Grand
Valley.
This Saturday features a ba11lc with the Univcr~ity of St.
rram :is.
The Fighting Saints arc
perennial cellar dweller s in the
MIFC but always seern In target
Grand Valley as their big game .
Last year. GVSU knocked off
St. Francis in a tightly con1c,1ed
J!!-29 victory al Joliet Memorial
Stadium. bur two years ago the
Saints handed the Lakers their
most recent home defeat.
Since that loss, in which the
Lakers gave up 21 ,traight unan,wcred point, in the ~econd half.
Grand Valley has recll'd off 12
,1raigh1 home victoric, .

pho/O Dy Ma" MdCl>eil

Laker wide -receiver, Kenny Brown , leaves Findlay 's defense In the
dust H he sprints toward the end zone.

CollinsThrowsa Strikefor $10,000
ByNate Reens
Sports Editor

E

SPN mccr Scan Collin, .
you'll
prohahl)
hcing
·
showing a v1dl'll of h11n
this Thursday cwning
C'11llins.
a
,l'nror
(kcupational Hl'ahh and Saki)
major. wa, ch1"l'll llUt of a
i:rowJ of mw \000 rn Luht-.:r,
SwJium Saturdav for a ,hot al ;1
S10.()()() throw. · He prumptl)
threw rhc f,1otoall. ·arprll\llllall'·
Iv nine ind1c, in J1;11ne1<
· r. 1111"
a
hole onh one -inch larci:r from a
distance·,,,- 25 ),trd, . '
"I Jidn·1 think rhnc '"•' a
chanl·t: ii would co 1n !ht' holt.'...
,aid Collin, . ".~II I ,,a, rt·alh
I~ ing 10 Jo "a, hit the lloard ..·
Collin, ha, n" prr11rf,,.,rhall
(\pt:nt'ncl.' OU( rn•ll''"-'' {tl h,: a
hug.: ,pon, fan "h" rq!ularh
,·,cw, ESP\ and that '" Ill' ,,n
tht· all-,pon, channel '"'uld ti..·
··;mc,llrnt' ...
"Al fir,1 I hc,,1.11,:dand d,J .
. I kind <'I
11·1kn"" what 1111h1n~
frgurl'J 1h.11 thn \\t>Uld find
,nml' \\;I\ 11ut,,t c1\lnc lllt' !ht·
tlh>nn ." t't1ll1n, ,.,-,111111rn1t·d
R•;, •n11natt', and I r1rnJ,

promptly ,pilll'd our of the
nowJ after the 10" and tackled
C'olhn, amid,1 the hy,10:na.
Scan pl:111,lo u,c th<' 11111nt
')
111pay hill,. hur fir,1 rhc lntcrn;1I
Ro:venuc St·r, ire "ill rake ;,
largt· chunk of the rh ;mg,:.
Tht• SI 0 .000 1, part of a pr11llllll 111n
,1I deal w11h SCA
Prom,,1,,,,i- tia,e d 111 D,1lla,.
Tl'~a,
Tht· compan) ,n,url',
CiranJ \'allc\ 111..:asea ,tudi:nr
..:11111plctl',
th<'rhnm during f,K>lhall ,t' :1't>llt1r Juring rhc tia,kt·t h;tll ,t'a,1•11a pan1l·1p;mt ,ink, ;1
l,t) -up. a fro:t' thn,w and a haff,·11un ,ho!. r\r ;11narkla"-e, 11u1a
polrt·) for) 750 f.,r l'ad1 'l'a,.,n .
"It\ awt'\lllllt' and I lwpc 11
happ,:n, t'\"Cf) Wl'd .". ,a,d Roh
OdcJt·w,k1. Grand Valk) Spon,
Pr11m111111n
Din:clor. " I wa, a, 1n
,h11,:k a, ht· w a, and II look me
IO ,t'cllnd, to rl'aht.t' whal had
happl'Jlt'd. 1t·, a moment that
w 111l;1,t fllrt'Vl'r 111nn- mind and
111,..
.
Sport, lnfllrmatu•n D,ro:dlll
T1111
\ott ha, 't'lll a, 1dt·t1 t1I tht·
t,tfl<.'111ESP\ and ,.11J th,ll ht· "
" f'<"lll\ t' !ht') w iii hr11,1d,
;l\l II
h<.',·aust· ,t1mt·th1n~li~t· 1111,h,1p·
pen, ,,, rart·h ··
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Spcrts Editor

r;111J \"alln
,1.itt'
l ·n,,t·r,,1, ·, ,;1t·11·, )!11
11
,4uad tr;t\c lrJ 111 B,!!
R.1p11h, ,, t·r tht· p:1,1", ·,·kt'nd 1,,
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CrossCountryteams finish in first
Sm,rh had an t·,,cp111•n.,I
lllt'Cl. ,ma,htng !ht· rrn lllll'
mt't'l rn 11rdti, _,(I 't ', 11nd, She

By Sarah Buysse
Slatt Writer
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Other t11p h:irr1n, 1r.,111
(;r,111d \ "Jilt·\ 1ndudc I.Jur.,
11.ru,,. "'h11f1n1,ht·d third l11r1hc
\\11111,·n
.1ndl>an h,ht'i . wh111111
, ,hl'd I t lh lw tht· mt·n
"( h ,·r.ill tht' t<.'
,1111
did.,, "l'il
.,, I h, ·r<·,f... ,.,, d ht'ad , ...1d1
frrn Lil.111
, "Hut ,,nh .,ti.,u1
hall . tht· runna, did .,, ·wl'il .,,
1,:1Hllt. ' 11ul 1•1\ (11p
B, 1th tt'J lll' f1n,,h.:d ,<',11nJ tht'\ \\ Jfllt·d ,,, ..
I ill" 1,•,1111\
· llt'\I race, w iii h.:
111-\4u1n.1, C11ilq.!t'dt·,pilt· tht·
lir, 1 pl;1ct' 11111,ht''
hid .,, .ti l·an, Slatt' 1·111,<'r"''

Football

\'olle1ball

Saiunla). OclPh~r 3
Salun.lay . OctPht:r 2-l
SarurJa) . Oct oht'.r ., I

FriJJy . Oc ioha 2
SJ!urJay. Octoht-r 3
SunJay . (k1nher -l

*CNA'S
*HOME HEALTH AIDES
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
ALL SHIFTSAVAILABLE

- ~--.

ONE SUCCESS

STORY AT A TIM E

AUTONOMY

EXCELLENTCOMPENSATION

Bea plWtal onec:Ithe neaorrsprerriarMadan Cet1iled,JCAHO
Aa:Tedled,HomeHealthCM!~
Cal Brute al 1.«»-~
1953
to set 1.4>
a-i i'llerviewa to fl ou a, awl a6 .n between 9:00-4:00.
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Glau
Company
Inc.

WARRANTY

UPTO

$125
Auto Glau lnstallatJon
Stone

Chip Repair

Cars· TruckS • Heavy Equipment
Mobile SeMce or While-U-Wail

OFF
Toward
Deduetlble

Insurance

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY1-6 • SAT BYAPPOINTIIEtff

2 Locations
J en1~o n

669-8888
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GLASS

IHS HomeGae is lnlg qualifiedi¥1d~ staffb prowje en.gong
CM! to ou-dier1si'l lher tunas. Reliableba ISP(Ylab, a rrust.
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HOME EVENTS
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Certification desirable,but not necessary. We wilt trainyou!
Discovef'the advantagesof home healthcare:
FLEXIBILITY

www.kaplan.com
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Classes are starting now!

. Classes starting now, at
Aquinas College!

By Brian Graves
t·th Y1111
,, n111rcth:111111,1
!ht' I ) p1t·,1i ,1thktt' I ht· h-

Men Grab 7th at District IV Tourney
By Nate Reens

All-Academic achiever
brings vision to gridiron

To Serve You
A l len11.tlP

895-4888

atbt'Jtantborn
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PietrasScoresHatTrick
in, Demolishingof Hillsdale

t·
I

t_.

· By NateReen•

rhc scoring with lessthan nine

minutesremaining
.
The victoryuppedthe ladies'
he Hillsdale College recordto 3-5 overalland 1-1 in
Chargers recorded three GLIACplay.
Sundaydidn't treat the lady
shots on goal against the
Lakers on Saturday,but Dago kickersas well as the previous
Cortes· J>layers fired an day. as rhc tables were turned on
Sports Editor

--

T

incredible 36. converting five. the ream.
on bewildered goalie Dolly
Ashland, rared number two in
Housholder.
the Great Lakes Region and 14th

.....
.
',

•=·Little sisters weekend carnc to a close. and some had it rougher

~~anothers . namely JDD and Kevin. Kevin doesn't even know if he
sle~t _with someone or not. but the weekend also had its high points .
p,r.ime View ended t~e longest losing streak in the country at 80
same s. The record now rests squarely on the shoulders of my buddy
Harns. who 1s stuck at 22 years and seven months with no scoring .
:This week the Lakers host St. Francis of a sissy. and they'll look to
bdd to their 4-0 record . We don't know who number 48 is. but that
:Vanderberg guy's · a psycho. and could soon be our favorite player.
· Pne last note to the readers, don't bring drunk people to our home
lind allow them to vomit in the front yard . That right hclongs to u,
lindus alone . Now let's get to the games.
:., Top 10
· : · <Higgs. Jimm y. Yoot,)
~ I.
PrJiri e View. Nehrn,ka . Nebraska
:· 2. Kansas State. Tcnne, sec. LSU
:· J Nebraska . UCL:\. UCLA
, 4 . Ohio Staie. LSU . Tennc"ec
:. 5. Tennessee. Ohio State. Florida Slate
: 6. LSU. Syracuse . Florida
.. 7. Josh Stickney. Kan,a s State. TClJ
, 8. Syracuse. Penn State. Tei1as
<I Oregon. Randy Scott. Michigan A&M
10. Morehead State. Juan Buckner. Spence Ahraham
Ohio State \·s. Penn State
Higgs- Donna Manin dumped Ray Pruitt for Joe. 1hcquancrhad
for California Universit y. Joe·, oldcr bro1her wcm to Penn Stale:.and
1ha1alnnc gives them the cd!,!c Donna Martin gradua1c, L1m1,h1
J,
.
Jimmy- Really. would you rath.:r ,cc Eddie George in a lhong or
oe Paterno'? Did I say 1hat ou1 loud'' D.unn . I 111can1lo ,a y Kiri.
crbstrcit to Chri, Jeni fur a l:11
c ll>uchJ.,,, n Obi. , State h~ ;1 lur .
mg.
: Yoots-1 read ,,h ere Penn Stall'" ·'' 1h,· #I ll111s11>11
I ,du>1>If.,r
c h, 1
filga1ing . ,o ynu·\'i: gl>ttn rc ,p ccl th,· dru11I., l'c11nS1.11
: 1.Sl l , ·s. Georgia
: Higgs· Hero Tyli:r 1, ;1ll>ugh4u.,ncrh ;1cl.. hut h,· , , h, •rt ( i,·, ,1g 1,1
~ one of the mo,t halarKcJ 11:am,"11Ct>llef!Ch>othall ·,19_ hut thn
iion·1 have Kc,·in Faulk . l\:r\<>nall\ I'd r;1tlwr ,c,·a l\\ t1 ,,n '""
\\ tll.111,1al.1n)!Pll Sh.iq ,,nd
inaichup wi1h Eri,· Zi:1,·rand f)u1111n1~p1c
S>istul
Pete. LSU h1 10.
: Jimm) - In thi, landmarl. Supr,·rn,· Ct>Urt, .i-,·. I-;n 111l·.wll. rukd
~c Georgia dcfrnsi: inadequate for , ,irr~1ll)!h1, J,,: I. Hut. lhe !!hn,t
a \ .11l.1gl11llrinl.111
!!
nf Andre Ha,11ng, appeared ll, llll' la,1 111!,!hl111
1eam ,·oat. whrl·h prohahl~ llll',111' 1h1, dud,· h:1J 1<11•111.1111
\\h11,·
.
Ru"1an, . Donn~ .. .er. T1g,·r, h, 'I
Y11ot,-On ~C. -\..\ h>1•lhall · 114 1,,1 l'I.I\ ,1.11,..n 1111
, " "' lid he ., re.ii
111· I \l \\ tll 1ti11th,·
.:b,h l>f the l1IJn, Bui 1ud~,11~ 11,,111i°hl' ..-.11
'"angle" pla~ :ill d:I\ Jilt! (i,:,,1i 1,1, .111
·1 , 1,,,, 11,.,1. .,, 11,· .ill k1i.•\\

f

Lt·I \ lJkl · lhl '
b, fl/

p,.: r, , 1 11. t! 1,•td pl·11.tll1
l'' hl'l1 1rc , ,

<;rand\'alln ,,.

1 111l

·,

11 1:

: 1 ·- 11 ,·

1

I "'ii

~t. ~ ranl'i,

H1f!)!' ·D<>n
·1·1h1nk 1·,, . 1,•1~,·11:11 1'1, ··1'v11
111
,: "·" i,,_, 1.. \ t
·
l'ranl'I, 11114•1/l. ,•h 11<• \\ ,· 1.1tl,:.,1,·,I c· ·I .,,.,,, , .111,I\\ ,·1111,,,111,
.. 1
unhapp~ Thal ,,.,11·1 h.,pp,: 11ag:1111b,·,-.iu"· ,1 '" . I, ,,,· "" 1v 11
gu1ng h,,rnc. Han,un ·, f!"I ., 1.:111<i\ '-l . h, 1•1
J1mm, -..\ltcr \\a1,·h1nc ttl1n 1111,
\\ ,·,·I. \\1!11\, ·1h ) ,,11. l 1,·.1l1tl'd ill'
ll l'~lh 111·1.!l·I ,t•lllt ' lt•lh . h:· , .11 l ul lh.11
..~ It', .1111.11 1/ll'. \lr.hJ I \ 1 1u \.,111
learn \\;it:·h1n)!pnrn Oh 1c,1h ( ;\ 111., , l.111
~h1,·1 1·.,J..,·1
, t, , ~-l
Y,><>t,
- \luch l1J..cB.,nd ll,I\ 111,, 11,·,·k, .1~". th,, ll' ,11' Kid, Cluh
Oa, 1, n,,rh1n~ nu,rl· 1h.1n .in ~·, .,_t h l ' 11 dn nk .ind ~:-1 l1,.1dnl f'c f11rl·
111,
;,1 ,ant' pc,;pk .ir,· .11,.,J..
l' .,11,I11.<,1li l>.111lk ,h;.,_,, J..,11 p,·,,1,I,·
(i\ ' h, 17
1

Junior
forward
Kristen
Pietra.~ !allied three goals in the
match. scning a personal career
high . Julie Hilker and Liz Dilly
each added a goal of her own to
set the Lakers · season high-scoring rnark of five goals in shutout
victory.
Pietra.\ struck first in the closing minutes of the first half.
sending a shot past the Charger
goalie. but the floodgates would
open ir rhe second half when the
Lakers pur four inore in the ne1.
Twelve minutes into the sec·
ond half Hilker scored an unas,i ~'1cd goal. Sh_cwas followed
lour minutes later by Dilly's
,·,,nvcrsion on an assist from
:\my Vanderkooi.
Hillsdale had to be wonder·
1ng what son u( 1ruck hit them
when Pietras knocked in her second goal only 53 seconds after
Dilly. Pietras would also finish

is_r H l\\'

l'-~·i ,/

~

he Laker volleyball 1ram
,1ant·d nff 1heir ,i,,;-garnc
hPllll' ,tand thi, weekend
,,1th 1hrec 1ough malche, again,1
GI.IA(.' Inc, M1chig.in T,·ch
l '11",· r-111. LaJ..c Sup,:nt>r State
and
Northern
l '111H·1,11
1
:\11d11pn· Unil'crsil) . Enicring
the 1H'l'l.end ranl.cd #.'\ in lhl'
r,·g1<>ll
. 1h.: Lal.er, drfin11el~
11,·,
·Jcd 10 "Ill the-.,: rnah:hc, .
On rnda\ lhe lad 1e, took,,.
lhl',,>unaga1n..i~l,ch1ganTerh
Tilt'~ , ·;1111,·1>ut,1rnng 1n the f1r-1
~allll'. "inning t'i -9 hu1 ,l,ppc.-da
1111k
. Jr11pp1ng!,!ante t\\ll 7- J'i
. Thr L.,k,·r, rr.1li/L'J lhl' ~ haJ I<'
, 1,·p up ;1 111>1d1
.-\ crt-:11 1.:arn

T

c lf11r1
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ll h·
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thl' LJkt·r,
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Grand Valley fell behind on a
pair of early goals. but Pietras
scored her fourth' goal of the
weekend to bring the Lakers
within one before the end of the
first half.
Unfonunately
the Eagle s
from Ashland scored two goal s
in less than a minute at the outs1an of the second stanza.
The 4-2 loss dropped the
Lakers to 3-6 overall and 1-2 in
the conference .
The road will get nu easier
for Cone, and his ~uad as they
lal.c 10 the roaJ lo face Gannon
l:n1vcr,i1 y on Saturday and
Men.:y hurst College on Sunday.
Gannon is ranked fourth regionally while Mercyhurst is third in
the Great Lakes and 251h in lhc
natl()n.

pl)Oto by Marr M,rc~

Sophomore Brooke Werner fights to keep control of the ball.

Tnmlln with ::!4 and ::!2 a"1,1,
,aid Scanlon . "Thc\ ,·amc ha,·I.
Th" Liker, . n.,,, I' ·'.' ;111d
rc,pec11vely.
anJ
Cind~ lough :,her lhe I'.'·.• ·i.,_, 111f!:um· ranl.l't! P .1 111 1hc <il.L\('
lhn:e . Thi, "a, a grcal \"1clur~ tRl'!,!H•nalanJ :\a11,,n.tl r:111k1nf
Cor,1ange with 22 dig, .
On Saturday ihc Laker, had ;1 for u, ...
\\t'rt· nn1 r,·k ;,, q J .,, ,, 1 11n·""
1.. u~h t,·,t ;1!!:11n
.,1 a L:11.c
(_',,111,11
~ «ti " ' lht' ' "n <'Ill<>
· 111111"1
. m·,·,1 ,,, ~cl th,·11111o,i11
~
SuPt·nor learn thal \\ J , prcd1,·1ed l1Pl1Ji1,111.1!!,1111,1
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Grand Valley women's tennis still undefeated
By Sarah Buysse
Staff Wrrter
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*Internships are rossible
*,-\11rositions are paid
*Quick access to c1llmajor events
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Laker volleyball takes 2 of 3 in GLIAC matches at horn~,,.,
By Eric Huffman
Staff Writer
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:~the end is near for GVSUtheatre
"He announced
an opportuni- and so und details mu st be
smoothed . The hours arc long
ty for erna credit." Fishback
said. "I approac hed him not real- and demanding .
"We're there while the al'll>rs
" ·T·
he unsung heroes of the ly for extra credit, but 111-get hack
are there and we · re also there
'""
1998 Shakespeare Festival involvedwith theatre."
Fishba,k·s job as Deck afterwards to adjust everything
.,"..-" include workers of severa l
iradcs. C:trpcntcr s. cost ume and Manager of the running crew that needs to be adjusted,"
set designer s and tec hnical coo r- entail s a great deal uf rcsponsi - Fishback said. "My roommate,
,.Jinators · arc some of the many llility in the coordinat ion uf like to think of ["Hell Weck" ! a,
the time I j u~I disappear . The
bchind-th~sccm·s worke rs that ~ccnc changes .
'Tm the pcr~on who stands show really ,tart, before the
andicnl ·cs never ~cc.
badstagc with a head set," ,he show really starts . for u~...
Dcd
Nicole.: Fishback.
Although the pcriud of 1i111e
M ,anagcr of this yea r\ main ,aid . " I make sure the sce ne
I let prcc·eding the play's dt·hut is d1f5!,ilgc production of "Much Ado change, arc ,ourdinated.
About Nothing. " talks about her the ac·tor~ and actressc, know tiruh for all hachtagc and t·a,1
experience preparing for the fes- what ,t ·ene i, ready . If anything mc111hcr. Fi,hhal'k ,aid 11 ,, ;i
tival . Fishbai:k. a second-year happen, the) n1111cto me . 1'111 worth} t·nJea\'l>r.
"It i, really ,trc"fuf
and
~atn:
major at Grand V;1llcy; prcll y rnud1 1hc permanent fix.
·, over . it', ,1 natural
when 11
, ha,; h<:en involved in technical lure had, lherc."
Sunda).
Seplcmt>t·r
20 high ... ,he , ,ud .
: theatre work ~inl'C high wlmul.
Fi, hh,ll'k 1101cJ thal ,he 1,
: - .. " I did abou t four show~ in marked 1he beginning of " Hcll
: 'n'i~h sd1oo l and ;1bou1 cv.:ry Wt·c~... M "Tech Wee~ ... a,wn J. ,·omfortahk w11h !Ill' '"" -kn
natllr<· 11f h<·r joh .
·
: [ho\\ la~I year at Grand Valley." 1ng lo Fishhal·k
" I don ·1 do II t,,r the rec11cnr"Then:\ a lot of diffrrt·nt
; she ,aid .
." ,he -.ml. "TI1a1\ one ;c,1Fi,hh;1d, ht·ard ahoul an 1cd111i,al 1hin)!, 111;11happen ." 111111
,on I don ·1 ;Jl'I I do II hl'rau,, · I
: Pppurtunil) lo \\ url.. \\ 11h lht· ,he ,,1iJ
Till' fin1,h 1ng. cleterm111in)! lo\l ' 11 Ii', 1..ind of li~e. 1f ,ou
: Shal..c<J'lt:arc Fc,1ival durinc a
11,11,hc,ul rdwar,al ,,c,ur dunn~ ,l op J111n)! 11 1111a \\ h1k . ~ llll
! ·n1c;11rc IOI da" 111,1ru,
·1c.f h,
: A lfred Slu:ff1cld. Tcd111ic~I thc,t · crucial r,"c 1la~, . Till' ,~1 rc,1lh· ,1an lo 1111" 11. and ,ou
. t·urta111,n,·c·J 111 rcall; ha, t· lo ,tan hatl 1i1 11
; Dirct ·1ur lor 1hc prrnJucti,111of mu,1 Ix· pa1111cd
Ix· 111111)!
pn,pcrl~ . and l1~h1i11~ a~;1in
'·Mul' h ,\do :\h11111
-..:.. 11t1ny..
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S.T.A.G.E. prepares for upcoming season
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Gold-medalpianist to perform at GrandValley
'C.' l '11h l .._t 'lh

By Kathleen Rundel
StaH Writer
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Info: Call 1-800-446-8355. www.sunbreaks.com. l11·5l

VCR- Magnavox. 4 head, universal $239. NeededASAP.Pleasecall Latrina
remote, less than 1 year old. Paid$210, 667-9884
pager351-3319
. 110-81
askingS1200BO.Call Mike 892-5107
. 110·
11
SPRINGBREAK
Apanmentfor rent. Approx. 3 milesfrom
Cancun,Florida, Jamaica, South Padre,
campus. Two bedroom. Cute and clean.
Rollerbladesfor sale: K2 soltboo~ size SSOO
Bahamas,Etc.
per month. Utilities included except
Best Hotels, Panies, Prices. Book Early 12. excellent cond., paid 250'will take for electric. 677-5285
. 110-1
t
150 ContactChristianat 892
-2592
. 110-1) ,
and Savell
Earn
Money
+TripsI
Campus
Do you need a spacious, inexpensive
ROLANDDigital Piano IEP-85), full key- placeto live beginningin January?I am
Reps/Organizations
Wanted
Call Inter-CampusPrograms 1-800-327-- board, damper pedal, like new, MIDI looking for 1-3peopleto rent my mobile
equrpped,many features. $1475
. Frank home. Twobedrooms,appliances,wash·
6013www.icpt.com 111-121
Ward 895-2799
. 110-8)
er & dryer. Localed in Allendale
Cellular 2 Go located at 4961 Lake
Meadows,2 minutesfrom campus. Rent
Michigan offers the latest Cellular and Completenutritional productstor weight will be determinedby number of occu·
, health & nutrition, health pants. Pleasecall Josh at 892-6065
. 112·
Paging at an affordable rate. We offer management
Pre-Paid cellular and Statewide Paging. & htness, and skin care. Call Healthy 10)
(10-8)
Solutrons616-837
-0024. (10-8)

I
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I
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I
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I

_I
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I
I
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LOST:Black Motorola Wordline Pager.
Possibly ,n Fieldhouse aree. It fpijnd,
please call Michelle at 892-5576. Ttiank
You.110-11
"
OFFICEWDRKS Typing and Word
Processing. Resumes,term papers; the·
sis. Call 837-5001.110
·151
The Sisters of Alpha SigmaTau are very
proudto welcome 6 new wonderlul girls
to our sisterhood! Congratulatronsto
Diana Bauer, Beth Biemers, T;ai:,
Kendall. Jackie Kendzior, Sandra
Lorimer, and Malinda Powers- The
OmicronClass! 110-11

A reward is offered to any person wrth
information leading to the arrest and
Free Wine & Food! TastefulSelecuons DEERHUNTER
'S SPECIALtruck camper, PROFESSIONAL TYPING SERVICE conviction of any personlsJinvolved ,n
. $250 Reasonablerates and quick turnaround. the illegal entry of my mobile home ,n
wine tasting, DC!ober19thfrom 6-10p.m perfecr for thosehuntinggetaways
or best offer. Call457-2569110·8)
Call Tracyfor details at 336-7224(10-81
Term Papers, Theses, Resumes, AllendaleMeadows on 1henight of Sept.
Manuscripts. Call Liz 616/,57-8975or 20th between 8:30 p.m. and 3:00 a m
.
9 a.m.- 9 p.m., Please call 892-6065with any onformaFor Sale 1985 Chevy Caprice Classic. Kathy 616/878-3658
HELPWANTED
tron. Neednot leaveyour name
CalypsosNightclub in the HolidayInn of S500 Runswell. Call: 458-0938
. Ask for Monday -Saturday'
. 112-101
Holland is currently seeking energetic Chelsea I 10·1I
-and motivatedindividualsto fiQbanending and cocktail waitress· po·s,1rons 1987ChevySpectrum,4 door,automatic,
immediately. Make excellentmoneyand an. 1unswell. S 100OBO395-2502. 110·81
have fun doing it Call today! 396-0700
Ask for John O 'Malley or RobenDrew
Fo, Sate 1996Pontiac Grand Pnx. Air,
&
spccializir;g
cru,se,tilt, AM/FM cassene,extra outlet
in horoscopes and tarot card readings
for cell phone, power windows/locks,
Subwayof Coopersvilleis accepting
Helps on all r>roblerns such c1slove.
applicationsfor part timepositions. Days remoJekeyless entry, 3.1 liter V6 1utoma1,c, low miles $10,900OBO. Call Beth
andevenings
1v1if1ble
.
happiness . and business . Inieri >r<:1
Pleaseapplyin personat 1151
C 453-8268 110·81
past. present. c1nd future .
W Randall,Coopersville,Ml
or phone837-7007 110-11
1992Ford Taurus 132.000
miles, mostly
. No ma1or
highway Excellent condotoon
Srner Wanted- ,n East Grand Rapids problems Asking$4,800 Call Jamie 365·
Need any trme Monday-Frrday after- 1235I 10-81
noons. all day Tuesdayand Thu•sday
Boat lor sale Glastron run-a-bout 16'
Call Todd771-6S30110-11
w,1n 70 HP Ev,nrude. tra,ler and many
Window Manufacture, located ,n ewas $2,400 Call 895-2262or 735-1138
Walker. Excellent working cond~1ons
. evenings 110-81
llex,ble hours to fit your class schedule
SJ.SOto $8.00 per hour to start CallKent
HOUSING
r
Window Inc . Monday through Friday Female Roommateneeded1mmed,a1eIyr
7 30-4:00Call 791-62~ Ask for Gabe or Large nouse on 48th Street needs one
Leland (10-1I
roommate Will have own bedroom
w cable hook-up S22Simo• utrlit1es 2
oeo·ooms. 2 bathrooms Fr,endly_ neat
MAKES80000• WEEKLY"
g,ns Close to campus Call Ch11s892:
StuH envelopes at home and earn
71}5 110-81
S200/env · • great bonuses Work FIT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I

ASTROLOGY

.......
_____________________________
__,
"
..
:

ATIENTION

!
'
'
,

.
'

Are YOUa freethinker? An atheist? An
agnostic? A Secular Humanist? A
Rationalist?A Skeptic ? Or just interested in a discussionwith the above?Join
the club! E-mail gvfaprez@yahoo
.com
tor more information on meeting iimes
110-11

SPRINGBREAKIN ACAPULCO!leave
High School crowds in Cancun &
Mazatlan! Party Extravaganzaincludes:
FREEcover, 40+hrs of FREEdrinks, FREE
panies, VIP service & more Call
Acapulco's II Spring Break company_
Bianchi-Rossi Tours 800-875-4525
www.b,anchi-rossl com 110-291

1410)285- 7084

! October3rd? It interested ,n carpooltng,

.•
~

:
•
:
,'

Ar1,s1wanted 10 illustrate children·s
books Call Doug at 1-800-253-2643111
261
Earth Resoons,ble Products ,nclud,ng
haor and s,,n care_ make-up clean,ng,
water filtration. v1tam,
n1m,neral supplements Poss,bleemploymentopportun•lies avaolable 16161261
-4364 110-81
f<owhor,ng motivatedindividuals10promote America·s best Spring Breakvaca1ions Sell trips, earn cash. go free' 1
800 234-7007 www endlesssummertours com 110-291
MAKE EASY MONEVI Everyone buys
Spring Break packages. so why not be
the one to sell rt1 USA Spring Break ,s
currently accep!ing applicatrons for
campus sales representauves Call 1
888 SPRINGBREAK(10-81

SPRINGBREAK·99 Cancun or Jama,ca
from $399 Reps wanted' Sell 15 and
travel tree' Lowest Prices Guaranteed"

Jr.ci~PJUJl

or P,T Make at least S800a we~•
guaranteed" Free suppl,es Start r,ght
away For free deta,ls_ sena one
stampto N-119 12021Wilshire Blvd
Suite552. LosAngeles CA ~25
110-291
Wanted In house Tutor tor main I 10
w,11
pal $70per hour ContacI M,c"aeI , .
356-18551108 1

ForSale Bunk oeo I yea, old steel w.re
frame with manress Bonam Oun• toI01
,nto futon Great for college stJOents or
lohs Purchaseanew lor $350)() as.. ng
$20000 892 6065I 12 101

Se--.e-5-$10-SlS-trincl tips

ACROSS

~~-"5---

Center

10 J Open a Margie s Donut Den franchise

4) Take Tom the Evangelist on a date filled
with lust. passion
Natural Light and full
of frontal nudity

9) Cocaine

3) Sponsor

81 01v1s1on and Wealthy

a PC

free day

nuff said

2 ) Feed the children

' ,gu•t> •'

a student

and Sally Stru tners

sena1or

' )VI

of Crusrn

,., ,v .tr~r,,.. · t-•t

,·au ~ ""''

f ' "-' '

Hard Cider

,,tn,.s,.ori r::,1!hovQhf ~a1eo
wlu<f"a l Pl~ Daff'\ehc 11~1 o'

:,, en v e,~ .t"'J

o-, ~
~

.no ,vO...d i~ Wftr --....,1..,,
, -...; :')f""t-• ,, ) :-...1, ..._,1 11, : ·
4 :-v .,,_,d,'1 ) " ' •ea .-,,,_. , d'V! '!'\e r

'Tl!Y ..,'0'"9' d hO•'

'X"'' •"'""'

uon
12 Mole Ill
!he head"
13 Puroc
14Aulhor
Wiesel
15 Pl.a or
wonh1p
16 Real

0

IT SEA'>':, . !s(Jr.J~
ICOQ""£

:,ooe. ~'~

,._,
A Ccv .. ~1. GRAC~I..EtS
"-A.1"'0-, 1>"0 t W',-,."OID
Ai:~cnooJ uoJT•c \,cv

cstatt de&!

18~1
20Collcpie
wall decor
21 Whalevcr

~TafAU.S~

·,

ln-+-+--+--

260ws&and-

""

JORody
)l~lc
"tlOd

32 Compeir

33Topec
36 Ollaaory

52 CMnip
53 Sampras
or LeMu
S4 Havebilb
55Penod

19~!

I Raoru
2 Soybean

22 Dmng blfd
23 Score

DOWN

llUDlllus

31fllwff
l'IICS

J9 Halloween
DUia)

40Acuowlqcd

-

rneillc

3

dantt

5 Hardly
ruddy
6 Pica

47'11U
--.y
49
~llldip>

7 Net..art
8 Snoua
beak
9J11IOSubmitw
lcv!Ulioo
II Ball-

,iC,.

ofwort

SlSlt'r or

IIOf)

37S~.
luopslurt
Ill

uruu lbbt

39 Moowia

partner

40 PronLO
. on

&':1ot
2A Bud'1
lleedwllll

•=-

lallll)

36 Word
before

iQUlll

4)Nart,y

s--,

be&nng
17 ~,cu
I',

City

25 Wall St

1

whc,clcr-

dealer
26 Posed
27"-bttn
hid'"

~

-=
29 Wet
)I

44Soun:c
45L.T)

wtqicr
Guadala-

Hannoo

46
34~
35 Ince$-

memo

41 My11enou>
chlracltr
4l Lui
v.-rucs,,
43 Gart>a,c

21 Won

DAMON'S
This week's Crossword
RESTAURANTS
271144ttlSt. a8-DII

5) Condorn ·s 10 for $1 00 al the Health

Touch

U, .,r-1,t ,'""e• r...,.,""''
.,•.,.,. C......{""(, .,,·a~

I Unesconcd
5 ··WJwn•"
8 lmpcricc -

IIOOd

3 \aJltur6
65 2lttl St. 5-lZU

11 1 Open a line of credit at the Velvet

1J Pay off your professor

fac

fa all ~ti01S:

2844 LAKEMICHIGAN DRIVE

Top 11 Ways To Spend
Your Financial Aid Money

6J L1fe11rne supply

f.ooj _.,..

~

PHONE: 45 3-0200

TH£ LANTHORN'STOP II

7) Lobby

23 Mui=

(616)791-1889
~

Roomn,ate neeoed } beOroom. 1 1i2
batn fully turnrshed Ie,cepI bedroomI
JS m,nutes away from campus Rent

on campus

amount

APPLYAT:
F'f'S
33783 Mle ~ N.W
'Wast, Ml 49544

COMPLIMENTARYSOFTDRINKWITH A
PURCHASEAND A STUDENT1.D.

FORSALE

IBM 386SX PS/I computer pac•age. t «
Mfj disk dr,ve_ M,croso!t Wo•k1 iworo
processor. spreadsheet. e-ma,I1 \Vora
Perteet5 1_& e<tras Great cono,t,on lo,
star1,ngcollege_$JOOOBO Call Amanda
827-9962 110-11

22 -Whal
Kmdor

Opportun1t1esFor
,.
Your Future
"S8.0Q-8.50 I Hourly
·s20-2sHou~ Weekly
· AM of PM Shifts
·Loading & Unloading of
Package Vans
• Raise ,n 30 days
·T urtl()(IAssistance

Clairvoyant -

Call for one free que~tion.

: Go,ng to Farm Aid, ,n Ch,cago. on

EXTRAINCOMEFOR·9a Earn $500$1000weekly stuffing envelopes For
call Susanor Michelle at 454-9407110-11 details-RUSH SI.CM)
w,th SASE to
GROUPFIVE
Hablas espanol? I'm looking for some6547N AcademyBlvd , Dept N
body to practice speaktngSpanishwith
ColoradoSprings,CO80918nt -191
once or twtce per week. Rachael 4S45125or venn,ngr@rrver
.itgvsu .edu. 110-11
Blondes.
Brunenes.
AnENTION
Lad,esN,ght Tuesdaythru Sunday8pm- Redheads MODELSneeded tor ph01o
1am Pool tables, board games, video layouts Weekendand summerava1lab1l
games, dnnk spec,als. Voted best coffee Ity Long term Possible modeling sponbar Big Melon's CoffeeBar. 44-4Leonard sorships Females5'6-5'11•. s,ze M or S
Males 5·1.5·5· Must be ser,ous about
St NW GR Ph 459-3138110
-221
the modeling field Send photo along
woth information and phone number to
OPPORTUNITY
FREEclass,f,edsfor students, faculty and Studio One 4317 Curwood S E Grand
staH 20 words or less We'll run your Rapids. Ml 49508-3505 I 10-81
messagetor two weeks. Deadhne,s tO
a m Mondayfor that week's issue Some $1250 FUNDRAISER Cred,t Card
restrictions apply. 15 cents per word fundra1se1for student orgar,,1at,ons
over 20 Yes. you can ccMa,I your ad You·ve seen other groups do,ng ,t. now
,rs your turn Oneweek ,s all ,t takes NO
Pleasepart,c,patel tf
g,mm,cks. NO 1rrcks. NO obligation Call
for ,nformatrontoday 1-800-932-0528 ,
SPRINGBREAK
991
65 wwwocmconceptscom (11-191
•ca nc un •Nassau• Jam a,ca •
MazaUan•Acapulco BahamasCru,se
SPRINGBREAK-PLAN NOW' Cancun.
·FIoroda• SouthPadre•
Jama,ca. Mazatlan. & S Padre Early
TravelFree andmakelots of CashI
bird savings un!II Oct 31st America·s
Top reps are offered full-t,me staH
best prices & packages Campussales
1obs Lowest price Guaranteed Call
reps wanted Earn free trips • cash
now for deta,tsI
1
8 0 0 . S 'u R F S
U P
www classtravel com 800/838-64t 1
www studente,presscom 110 291
I 11-121

Psychic

,::r.i

lcuon
48 Pua

Puzzle

WbrI.ant}Jorn

Sponsored by:
For Crossword answers see page 9
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photobj,Miig,.;,,;·
Players get ready to bur1t out onto the field at Lubber• Stadium beneath the newe1t , lnflst•
able addition to the squad.

Family Day '98
pholOt,yMegL .a

ShelbyLink, niece pf GVSU cl)eerleader
Laker foottiall gameon Saturday.
.

Heather
Thoma,, poMI

with Sandy Thom81 at the

Encouragement from the devout Laker Ian, prodded the GVSU football team on to a land1llde win against the University of Findlay .

pl>Olo

0,. lleg La

Jen Wade s,ets her ann painted GVSU ltyle by RHA member Fwll StrappazOn
during the wwkend f9stlvttlff.

~e,.w.vi...
OJ the Clown rnakel I birthday OCIOp&.11for Grand Valt.y atud9nl NlcOle Wicks 18 ahe Nt8 wt1hher
lsmlty st the Famlly Day BBQ.
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